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A. P. Smith, R. J. 
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iman being a retired 
former president of

tho Rock Island railroad system, who 
had been a close personal friend of 
Mr. Robertson for many years.

Mr. Robertson, according to his own 
story of his eventful life related re
cently to a group of friends in the o f
fice of tho Cattle Raisers’ Association 
of Texas, became a cowman at the age 
of 10 years when he entered the em
ployment of Wylie Brothers, a big 
concern in the cattle business in the 
early days, with headquarters in Run
nels County. He had gained his edu
cation. he said, around the dickering 
fires of a cow camp, and the men who 
had occasion to try swords with him in 
a conference or council knew that he 
was worldy wise.

He came to Hood County when he 
was T> years old and was the only one 
of his parents’ children born out of 
Texas. Sixty-one of his sixty-six 
years were spent in Texas, but his 
business activities extended nnto New 
Mexico and Montana at intervals. He I 
became one of the trusted employes of 
the late R. K. Wylie and his brother] 
and at the age of 18 he was in churge ' 
of a herd of 1,500 head of cattle that I 
were sent up the trail to Coffeyville, 
Kan. In his early manhood fute and 
a strong will placed him in possession 
of a herd of cattle in which his equity 
was his determination to succeed. Hot 
removed them from Runnels County 
to Horse Head Crossing on the Pecos 
River and there established the “T-X” 
ranch.

The enterprise was a success and in 
1882 he removed to Colorado City, 1 
where he entered into a partnership 
with the lute Winfield Scott. Scott & ! 
Robertson soon acquired the Dumb. 
Bell ranch in New Mexico and con- ] 
verted it into the Hat ranch that 
achieved fume among western ranch
men. The partnership acquired other 
ranches and operated extensively both 
below* and ubove the cap rock in Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and Mon
tana. The Hat ranch alone comprised 
1,000,000 acres and grazed 40,000 head

died at Post.' The will of Mr. Scoggins 
provided that “Sug” Robertson sm 
be executor without bond.

The nickname “ Sug” had clung to 
Mr. Robertson for many years, but 
none of his friends, some of whom
have been intimately associated with 

yye;
recall how the name originated. The
him for more than forty yeArs, could

of cattle. The partnership continued 
and was highly successful for many 
years. Following its dissolution and
the death of Mr. Scott, Mr. Robertson 
was called by the provisions of the 
former partner's will to the custodian
ship o f the properties as joint execu
tor without bond.

He had been prominent in the coun
cils of the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
of Texas for many years and a good 
many years ago was elected to a vice 
presidency. He refured repeatedly to 
accept the presidency and finally was 
made honorary vice president for life, 
an honor usually conferred only on 
retiring presidents of the association.

The Scott estate, which Mr. Robert
son handled, wfas valued at $3,000,000 
and required a good deal o f his time.

Only n month ago he was called up
on to assume the burden of another 
givat property which I. D. Scoggins, 
prominent cattle man of Snyder, who 
had large properties in Kent County,

nickname passed beyond the dignity of 
u spoken term and invariably accom
panied his initials in printing and was 
on the stationery of whatever organi
zation he happened to be connected 
with.

It was in 1900 that Mr. Robertson 
bought V ranch which wai his home 
ut the time of his death. It is located 
about six miles east of Slaton, lying 
in Yellow House Canyon. It originally 
comprised 00,000 acres. Something 
like 25,000 acres was subdivided und 
sold off fo* farms. The remaining 
35,000 acres constitute the ranch now. 
It has been called by n good many per
sons who know Texas ranches, the best 
ranch of its size in the State. Mr. 
Robertson’s ranch home is a two-story 
brick structure, housing every conven
ience. The rnnch is a model. Flowing 
springs bubble out of the ground and 
flow into Yellow House Canyon. A 
small tract of land is irrigated from 
the springs and the yard is tilled with 
trees and flowers. His ranch was! 
stocked with Hereford*, and his cattle 
had become famous for their celebrat
ed blood lines. It was axiomatic 
among cattlemen that “ Sug” Robert
son could sell culls for more than the 
average Texas cattle would bring. 
The upbuilding of his own herds and 
tho progress of Slaton were the pride 
of Mr. Robertson in his last years. To 
friends who visited him at the runch, 
he always pointed out the red-topped 
barns and other evidences of progress 
and always beamed with enthusiasm 
in recalling that he had been associat
ed with the country since before the 
barbed wdre fences were built.

Mr. Robertson moved with family i 
from Fort Worth to V Ranch in 1012.

Besides other interests he owns a 
modem business block lit Slaton, part 
of which is occupied by the Robertson 
Dry Goods Co., and of which A. J. 
Payne is manager and part owner; 
he owns a large portion of tho stock 
of Slaton State Bank, a Fort Worth 
bank, and one of Fort Worth’s new
est and largest hotels.

He recently bought a 330,000 resi
dence, located in the prettiest part of 
Abilene, but had neve- opie^ it. He 
had planned to spend. * his winters 
there.

Slaton has lost one of her most ' 
highly respected and progressive eiti-J 
zons. The Slatonite joins a host o fl 
friends in extending sincere sympathy I
to all upon whom bereavement has ! 
fallen.

WE FIT  THE MEN AND BOYS 
WITH EVERYTHING THEY NEED 
FROM HEAD TO FOOT, AND IT ’S 
CORRECT TOO, WHEN IT COMES 
TO STYLE AND PRICE. NEW AR
RIVALS OF MEN’S THINGS ARE 

COMING IN DAILY.

ROBERTSON DRY GOODS CO.

The Home of Hart Hchaffner A Mars 
Clothes for Men and Bovs.

Reading Room Entertainment. BIRTH REPORT.

If you want to borrow money to 
buy or build a homo see me.—C. J. 
RUSSELL, Real Estate. Insurance.
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SAVING DOESN’T MEAN PENNY-PINCHING OR PLAYING  THE 

T IG H T W A D ; IT DOES MEAN LAYING  ASIDE MONEY YOU ARE 

U  Cl STOWED TO SPEND USELESSLY. TO DENY YOURSELF NE

CESSITIES IS TO PLA Y  THE MISER: SAVING ISN’T  A PA INFU L 

PROCESS, BUT A H APPY ONE. START TODAY BY OPENING AN 

\CCOl NT W ITH US AND SEE HOW FAST IT W ILL GROW .

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR BANK AND ITS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM? IF  NOT, WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU 

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT W ITH US NOW. *

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
Member Federal Reaerte Syatem A Guaranty Fund Bank

OFFICERS
C. W. IIARRIKON. President W. M. FORD, Cashier
H C. JONES, Vice President W. B. RUSSELL, Asst. Cashier

George Marriott, librarian at the 
Reading Room, announces that the 
next attraction to appear there will 
be “ Minnesota’s Own Quartette,” who 
are billed for Feb. 27. A more extend
ed announcement will appear later.

J. P. Gentry and wife, Feb. 7, girl. 
J. H. Shelpon and wife, Feb. Id

ftri. 
, Hoy.

Art Green has arrived here from 
Dallas and is now in charge of the 
garage again. He states that his 
father, who is in a sanitarium in Dal
las, is slightly improved.

Mrs. A. L. Foster of Wilson was in 
Slaton Thursday visiting her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Schriever of 
Taylor were here this week guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Klat- 
tenhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson 
were among the visitors in Slaton yes- 

, terday.

A  Future Income For Sale 
On Favorable Terms

-—“ What do you want?" says an old 

prove/b. “ Pay for it and take It.”

— l>o you want an income of $100 a 

month? or $500 a month?

—Terms: $305 a year; just a little

more than $25 per month sated and 

intested at 0 per cent compound in

terest will amount to $50,04M) in 

forty years, yielding an income of 

$4,000 per year at N per cent.

The Slaton State Bank
IS PREPARED TO SERVE YOU IN YOUR INCOME BUILDING

Treasury Savings Certificates Are Safe Income Builders, Also.
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Lubbock Steam Laundr y
\ \ h  HAVE SPENT QUITE A S IM  OF MONEY IN THE PAST THIRTY 

DAYS FOR MACHINERY \ND F.XPI RIKNC'FO HELP, TO OWE T ill 

PEOPLE 01 THE SOUTH PLAINS SECTION THE BI-ST BEKVIC I 

POSSIBLE. WE NOW HAVE OUR PLANT COMPLETE W ITH THE 

EXCEPTION OF ONE PIECE OF MACHINERY WHICH W ILL BE ON 

HAND WITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS. "  K HAVE ALSO 8 ECUB- 

ED THE SERVICES OF ONE OF THE BEST LAUNDRY FOREMEN IN 

THE STATE OF TEXAS I'D I AKK ( H \RC»E CO Ol R PLANT. HE 

HAS HAD ABOUT FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE, AND WITH HIM 

VND THE NEM MACHINERY WK WILL BE IN POSITION TO 8BKVE 

>01 MUCH BETTER.

MR J. V. THOMPSON OF SLATON IS O l'R  AGENT. HE W ILL F l'K  

NISH YOU WITH O l’R PRICES AND  ASSURE YOU THE BEST OF 

SKRYK k . HE IS LOCATED M M  DOOR TO T H k jR ffY  MEAT MAR

KET. TELEPHONE NO, 181.

OUR B£ST ADV£RT/J£MEn

f o r  INCREASE IN OUR BUSINESS. AND PBRSONAI 81 

FACTION TO OURSELVES. W E PREFER ONE GOOD S VTHR 

CUSTOMER TO ALL OTHER MEANS OF PUBLICITY 

HAVE BEEN DEVISED. WE D O N T  W A N T  EITHER NEC 

OK HKLLIGKJUKTS ON OUR L IST—

We W ant Boosters
111 AT IS W IIY WE ARE W ILLIN G  TO TURN THE l MV 

PARTI.Y UP-SIDK-DOWN TO PLEASE YOU. It it tan 
i. A. L. 
t  o f the 

Jr., o f

HOCKLEY COUNTY W ILL
HOLD ELECTION FEB. 19

On February 19th the voter* of 
Hockley county will hold an election 
in the four voting precinct* of the 
county to dcttEnint whether or not 
the county shall organize and Rtart 
up housekeeping for itaelf. It has 
heretofore been attached to Lubbock 
county for judicial purpose*. At this 
election the location of the county 
seat will be voted upon, and we un
derstand that Ropesville is quite an 
active candidate and the center of the 
county is also on the job, and expects 
to be the chosen spot. Quite a num
ber of candidates are in the field and 
gTeat interest is being worked up in 
matters incident to the election of 
county officers and the selection of 
the county seat location.

MISS FRANCES HOFFMAN 
MAKING GOOD IN sol I HERN 

METHODIST UNIVERSITY

freshman in Southern Methodist Uni- the order, in a very beautiful manner, 
vanity, is one of a group of students on six candidates, 
in the university who made an aver- After the closing ceremony the 
age of 90 on the fall term's grades. guests were invited to meet the local 

Although the university is requir- members in th<- banquet hall, where 
ing more efficient work than ever be- they enjoyed a sumptuous feast, as 
fore; ten per cent of the student body well as a very peasant social hour, 
made an average of 90; seventeen stu- The Slaton members came home with 
denta averaged above 95; and twelve! the fact firmly impressed upon their 
students averaged 94. minds that the Lubbock people know

Failures were due for the most part exactly how to entertain 
to poor high school training, Dean A. Those who went from Slaton were: 
S. Pegues said. The faculty of S. M.

U f  feeding
DUCER.”  Double your -nos 
in eggs or your money back

“ M ARTIN ’S ROUP REMEDY'” cures and prevents Roup. A1 
ruarantecd by RED CROSS PHARM ACY. J H. TEAGUE A 

*ATON DRUG CO

GET MORE EGGS
MMi 
gua 
SU

SING SONG WEEK” 
LAST WEEK IN FEBRUARY

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, who takes an 
active interest in educational, social 
and religious activities of Slaton, has

V stJX -
hang-out was O’K n fe 'i rinBMv. 
loon in (Thugwater. °*

The Mate is killed ) M  
th eKid starts out into 
alone to carry out her mur

1C
nation for all freshmen, which will 
necessarily eliminate all those unfitted 
for university work

Mesdames George McCarty, J. W. 
Short, R L. Smith. J. W. Hood, Lewis 
Smith, Joe McDonald, W. E Smart, 
Ed Tonn, Frank Baird, C. F. Ander
son. K. C. Scott, W. H. Smith, B. M.

the following to say regarding “ Sing er'a oft-repeated wish that d 
Suns W eek”  ' “ eddicatton.”  "1 don’t know'

«, i kl.. . . .  .»., < a.LI la Kill A

Miss Hoffman is n member of the Holland, Carl Greer, Tucker; Missesl 
Workshop Organization, a member of Ix>rena Holland and Nellie Smith; 
the Vanity basket ball squad; and a Messrs. J. W. H-mhI. George McCarty, 
member of thcvZota Phi Eta Sorority. Ed Tonn, and J. W. Short, the latter

rentleman attending the Odd Fellows
SI.ATON CHAPTER O. K. S.

ENTERTAINED AT LUBBOCK
f,

Dallas, Feb. X.—- Miss Frances Hoff
man of Slaton, a graduate of the Sla
ton High School in 1919. and now a

In response to an invitation from 
Jessie Chapter O. E. 8. a crowd of 
Slaton folks went to Lubbock Tuesday 
night and had the pleasure of seeing 
that chapter

odge in that city.

Kighty-fou- per cent ol (he 
hu»inc*s concern* (hat failed in 
1920 were non ad\«rti*ers.

the last week in Februa 
always set aside by the U. S 
missioner of Education for 
Song Week’ throughout the Uni 
States, it would be well for the citi
zenship of Slaton to think seriously 
about this matter and ketjp in line 
with other communities in observing 
at least one evening during that time 
with ’Community Songs.'

Select a leader right away. Order

ia blazes an ‘cddication’ is,ry j* on
J should get it, and I’m 

'Sinff! It." wan the Kid's commtnt.
The Kid’s quest leads to i 

meeting with Joe Emory, 
herder, and later an cm tin 
morous adventure with husi| 
Matured cowboy, Nick Hot 
nulls the whiskers of a col 
fessor when the prof* ssor 
admit the Kid into the

the small booklets which cost a small without some preliminary *t

Get your Drug Sundries from us
confer the degrees of Teague’s Confectionery.

O K !
The Lubbock Tailoring Co. Announces
THE> HAYE SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR. J V. THOMPSON 

OK S! ATON, WHO YOU PERHAPS ARE ACQUAINTED W'lTH MR. 

THOMPSON W ILL BE OUR AGENT IN YOUR CITY AND W ILL UK 

READY TO GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE

I HF. I.( BROCK TAILORING CO. IS THE ONLY MODERN CLEAN 
l\G AND PRESSING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE SOUTH PLAINS 
SECTION THIS COMPANY USES THE DRY CLEANING METHOD. 
W HICH INSl RES YOU OF GETTING THE MOST VALUABLE WORK 
DONE. CLEANING OUR WAY REALLY RAISES THE NAP OF THE 
( LOTHKS AND MAKES THEM LOOK NEW; ALSO TA K E 8 ALL ODOR 
OCT OF THE CLOTHES WE CAN CLEAN AND PRESS ANY KIND 
OF SUITS OR DRESSES FROM THE NICEST DRESS ON DOWN TO 
WORK CLOTHES AS FOR THE SERVICE AND PRICES MR T1IOMP 
SON IS READY TO SERVE YOU AT ANY TIME. HE 18 LOCATED 
NEXT TO THE CITY MEAT MARKET, pliONC 1K4 HE W ILL  CALL 
FOR AND DELIVER EVERYTHING. GIVE HIM A TR IAL  AND WE AS 
SURE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE A L L  BUSINESS W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED BOTH BY MR THOMPSON AND OURSELVES.

T H A N K S

fee and every one enter into the plan 
of enjoying the evening set aside for 
patriotic, religious and folk lore 
songs.

“ Each one be up and doing 
For music, don’t you wait,
And Slaton will be foremost 
For music in the State."

AT THE W IL8 EI.MA.

"The Flapper.”
“ The Flapper.” a romuntic comedy, 

starring Olive Thomas, will be pre- 1 
aented at the Wilselma Theatre Satur
day night, Feb. 5.

It is a story with an idea as rare 
and delicious as has been embodied in 
photoplay /orm in many a day. The 
sub-deb type, serious in her affecta
tions and assumption of grown-up 
airs, makes one of the most amusing 
and touching subjects for stories und 
photoplays. Frances Marion wrote 
“The Flapper” and it was produced as 
a Selznirk picture, with a wealth of 
picturesuue settings, among them be
ing a Florida scene, a snow-skiing 
scene in the North, and a beautiful 
scene in the magnificent ball room and 
dining room of the new Hotel Penn
sylvania in New Y'ork.

The role played by Miss Thomas in 
this new play is ideally suited to her 
talents and she makes the most of the 
many opportunities afforded her. A l
lan Crosland directed the picture.

J

“ Homespun Folks” Give* Prep at 
Newspaper Plant.

The small town newspajwr office, j 
with its antiouated presses and a mis. 
chievou* ink besmeared little printer’s 
devil, the country lawyer’s sanctum, j 
with rows of dust covered law hooks, 
political campaign headquarters in 
the town livery stable—all were indel-1 
ibly stamped on the retentive young 
memory of Julien Josepbson, author of 
“ Homespun Folks,” which will be pre 
sen ted at the Wilselma Theatre Wed
nesday night, Feb. 9.

The settings for ’’ Homespun Folks,” 
both interior and exterior, are said to 
be the typical und most accurate in 
detail that have ever served as the 
background of a rural photoplay.

Billie Rhodes ia “ Rough Neck” Role. 1
Billie Rhodes, the sprightly little 

star, will be seen at the Wilselma The
atre Thursday night, Feb. 10, in “ The 
I^»ve Call,”  her latest National pro
duction, a role that proves the clever 

I little ingenue possessed of unusual 
talent for character acting.

Miss Rhode* it always at her best 
j when she is unhampered by conven
tionalities As “The Kid” in “The 

j l-ove Call,”  the vivacious little actress 
{ plays the part of a western girl who 
hss been brought up in a frontier 
town by her drunken, crusty okl fath
er an ex-mate on a sailing vessel.

There are a couple of 
rough-and-tumble tight* 
duction, one between the 
O’Keefe In the frontier 
another when Nick grabs 
or by his hirsute barrage 
up the classic floor of the 
the dignified high-brow I  

The photography is striki 
daily tne shepherd seen* 
flock coming down the mo«

C O U NTY PAR K  IM PR O V E ] 
A R E  BEING R A P 1 W ]

Slaton has a county ] »rk ]
of six city blocks, lncludi] 
and allies, located in the h ]  
town, that was donated by ]  
Ke Railway.

A large well 225 feet deepj 
put down, pumping plant|| 
engine and windmill na*H  
operation, a large cypres? 
tank has been erected, an ] 
finishing a 30x60 foot concr] 
tank is being completed 1 
mains for irrigation p u r ]  
sprays have also been laid I 

Tree planting has just I * ]  
under the supervision of A ■ 
dull, superintendent of ]  
About 450 tree* of v a r io u ] 
secured from the Stilt- '■  
Farm near Lubbock. **• ’ ]  
Pecan trees will also b< I 
seed can be secured.

Plans for the erection e l l  
nity club house are being ]  
and work will soon begin ]  
struction. The building « ]  
60 feet, with large porch >■ 
and pergola extending 60 f' I  
side. It will be well ligh t-] 
tdated, suitable stage pr ]  
finished nicely throughout I  
side finish will be pebble ]  

Other improvement# ]  
from time to time until ' ]  
made the beauty spot of S i ]  

The park board is conn ]  
lows: A I. Kuykendall. I
W Donald, *ec re ta ry -tre »] 
Abel, W, P Florence, and I  
ley, county commission-’) ]  
member

Ford Hums. Rut Owner K < ]

The latest Ford story \ 
Atlanta, Ga. A Ford wksi 
front of a fashienable hot4 
tree street; It caught ffrei 
companies .came and pull 
went back to their respect 
Again it caught fire and t 
parties came a second tlml 
and returned to their stil 
the owner of the Ford I  
the hotel, cranked up. I 
rode away.

1 will loan you nr 
per annum. Invea 
tien ~ C / T  RUSSI5

E-ttfl. * M nau  r u i .  b m an  u o te . ^
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THE SLATON SLATON STB

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE

utomobile and Style Show
IN AMARILLO DURING THE

:le Buyers & Sellers Conventon
February 22-23-24

O A / £  P R / C E

To AL
r ^ A ^ i

TO

R STORMS INJURE C A T T L E

When we entered the hardware bUsmen* we decided first to make our 

price* a* low a* u moderate margin of profit would permit. We hav© 

adhered rigidly to this plan and it means that on moat of the article* 

which we sell

\NK SAVE YO l MONEY IN COM 

PETITION WITH EVERY OTHER

SOURCE OF SUPPLY.

Fully ua important, it mean* thut we quote strictly one price to all and 

you uro not asked to pay the profit lout on u sale to a more favorod 

customer. YOU are the most important customer w© have.

5$

THEY II w  i \m pi i p r o t e c t io n  in  I I IE  WA1 OB s h e l t e r . w h y  n o t  BUILD 
DS BEFORE YOU HAVE SUSTAINED A IIIG LOSS FROM BAD WEATHER? WE W ILL BI 

D TO AB8IST YOU IN PLANN ING  A SHELTER AND TO FIGURE YOUR BILL AS LOW AS 

AN POSSIBLY BE DONE

H A R D W A R E  THAT STANDS H A R D  W EAR

h a n d l e  Lu m b e r  Co .)
OPR Am-It) HELP IMPROVE THE PANHANDLE |--------J

,A.Li^AIN)(N
S l a t o n ,Te x .

W e Know We Know Fords
ALL PARTS AND ACCESSORIES IN STOCK AT FORD 
PRICES. RACINE. MILLER AND GOODYEAR CARINGS 
AND TUBES.

PRICE AND SERVICE THE BEST

BIG STATE GARAGE
SLATON, TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2

*t $ OUR SAPrv X ^ ----
u  \ *"T6n s — -

Give Your 
ildren a Chance

rse you want your children to have a better 
than you had —  every good father docs, fou 

;7want your daughters to marry well and you want 
’ your ions to have enough capital and sufficient edu- 
< nation to begin their farming careers almost at the 

:i,Tx>int you have reached after years of toil.

*<4 lany a farmer has found in pure-breds the solution 
fh.0r the two outstanding problems —  how to keep the 

hildren contented with farm life, and how to start 
hem out so that they are bound to achieve success.

lu1

<* One Ohio farmer’s plan is typical, 
lien hit eldest son was 12 years old 

went to 'the bank and borrowed 
50 to buy a registered bull and two 
littered heifers. In* eight years 
s investin' 1 1 has grown into a 

i re-bred herd which has provided 
tooling for three children, a corn- 
table boon for the family and a 

(ortnanent, prosperous business for 
iself and the br>ys. “ I didn’t have 
■K the youngsters ta stay on the 

* the Cither says, “ they got to 
the caul Pure-breds do

keep the children on the farm; they 
do make farming a profession worth 
following.

D oubtless  y o u  started  with  
scrubs— maybe you haven't even yet 
overcome this handicap to success. 
Let your children start with pure- 
breds— they deserve it. And let them 
start, too, with that great service 
weekly which has contributed so 
much to the cuttle-raising industry— 
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n . Just 
$1.00 buys 52 helpful issues. Use 
the coupon l*clow —today.

I EXAM HEREFORD BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

' ^ 4 3 ? P f  8AN  A N G E L 0 » TEX AS

GBHITLEMAN Philadelphia, Pa.
# nur organuatifjn with good advertising And heir's iny dollar for a tuhocription 

y two iiSUra The two go well together.

(State).

/ t r i r p  M A V Y F  F / t / t n  By feeding “ MARTIN'S EGG PROlit I PlUKt tiiiiu d̂cer h Doubi®yoar mon*y“  ---------— --------* -------- m eRK* or your money back in CASH.
“M ARTIN ’S KOUP REMEDY” cure* ami prevents Roup. Absolutalf 
guaranteed by RED CROSS PHARMACY, J H TEAGTTE A SON, tad 
SI.ATON DRUG CO.

There's No Use Talking
IF YOU HAVE BEEN BUYING YOUR MEAT HERE YOU 

KNOW TH AT IT CAN’T BE BEAT, NEITHER IN QUALITY 

NOR IN THE PRICE JUST ONE TR IAL AND YOU W ILL BE- 

COME A REGULAR CUSTOMER WE THANK YOU.

Slaton Meat Market
WASSON A MASON. Proprietor*

IN SIMMONS’ GROCERY TKI.P.PHONK 124

SLATON DECORATING CO.
HOISF. PAINTING AND INTER 

I OR DECORATING OF THE HIGH 

KST QUALITY AND WORKMAN 

SHIP.

F. H. HOFFMAN
P. O. BOX 4.11 SLATON. TEXAS J

A HOME -for your Children's Sake
Study your children. You have ambition for them—everyone has. 
Ambitions thrive only on real home-life. Real home-life demandsAmbitions thrive only on real nome-iue. iteai nomo-ure demands 
a HOME of your pWN. A home that is nil yours, and also all 
theirs, will be to your children an Inspiration for “ “  
and a safeguard for the FUTURE.
IS YOUR HOME AN ASSET OR LIABILITY7
We shall be glad to talk ever yoar home problem with yon—
without obligation.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. E. CALLAWAY. Mgr. 15, SLATON, TEXAS

m m
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A GOOD TONIC "DANDERINE”
llounton. T«*xm  t—M  *n * wrrtbly

run-down condition of lu'ulth a
■i.wm of pkomalue poisoning. »»d

Uit* In Hu «<u a 1 could 
nui m i'in lo regain tujr 
strength, And *i*!*
Ally not Able to <io my 
housework. I. knew I 
needed a g<**l toule 
and builder and re 

*
' • M  Mod to retard 

VT'1̂ \  Dr. ^l‘*r‘,**’s remeUie*
<V4 (it my girlhood <Uya,

and then I decided to 
tako Or Pltnc’t  Uolden Medical Dis
covery. After taking the second bottla 
1 found It wan doing me a world of guild 
My Atrength retured rapidly, and 1 felt 
bolter in every way.

• l aio g!ad indeed to recommend tbo 
medicine that did me ao much good.*— 
Mu*. iiKBiHpna Sclih —IIT Common St. 

All ilrctfelst* -llould or U» ' »

B E T T E R

D E A D
L>if« it a burden w hen the body  
ta racked w ith  pain. Everything  
worries* and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted, i o 
b rin g  back the sunshine take

COLD M EDAL

Girls' Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

V i

CAPFUL 33
The national remedy of Holland for over 
too ream, it is an enemy of all perns is- 
•alttng from kidney, liver end uric acid 
trouble*. All druggists, three aires.

« tk* urn* C M  M*^»l •• v W i
ud acc«p* »o imitei •*

Immediately after a "Ihindcrlne' 
massage. your hair take** on new life 
|u«tre and won*!roes l*euiiiy, »pp**‘' r 
Ing twice h# heavy and plentiful lw 
ntuae each hair aaonie lo fluff nn.t 
thlckett. I hurt let your hair stay life 
lew*, colorless. plain or scrnggl). ' ,>w 
too, want lota of loug. strong, bcautl
ful hair. . . . .

A 85-cenf bottle of delightful 
“I lander I ne" freshen* your scalp,
ch eck * dandruff and falling hair. This 
stimulating "beauty-ionic" give* t«» 
thtn. dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and ahiindnnt thickness 
All druggists!— Adv.

A dog is known to grin, even laueh;
a cat i.uver. Ilence the difference is
popularity.

Secured Lasting 
Relief from Bad 
Case of Indigestion

Dallas nun suffered (or years, jet 
Ware’s black howder brought 
quick and lasting relief, he says.

Tk* r*m«rk»M* « • ! « *  nf W «r*'a Rl*rk 
Po*i|*r in lli« trriimrnl of in lig**t'<>* la 
mtiumn ta the mm of Mr. («. M. AnririM* 
• i UwlU», * k «  wtUM, uihlrr data vi S*pC 
•th, ISA):

‘I auflcrod lr«a MifMtKNi for Mnf 
fM M , and la •»< 't i iwiilioon I could
nut work at itm n  War* ■ Mtock P o «d »»  
•  •• r*MH"m»iiJol lo B>*. oral I iM rlfit t*h 
|nf f t  Ah*r iMing lo o  or thre* boulrr
1 «>l art man* nt!* r*li*v*d I hfliMt
War*'* ftlak N*drr I* *uhost an m «l
lot it* ror«>ma«*nd*d *M "
I  Tk<* • » —i*i tul remedy ia told by alt

Important to all Women
ueaders of this Paper

Thousand* u|*on thiiM m lr of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
•uopect it.

Womens complaint* often prove to be 
nothing **l*e but kiuaey trouble, or the 
rrtuU  of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidney* are nut in a healthy con
dition. they mar cauaa the other organs 
to become d I«*■* ***d

Yon mar suffer pain in the back, head* 
ache and lo*s of ambition.

Poor health make# ron newoua irrita
ble and may be despondent; it nuke* any 
one ao.

Put hondreda of vrornen rltim that TV. 
Kilmer's Swore Root. br re«tonng 
health to the ki**nera. proved to be j»sl 
the r**me*ly needed to orercome soeh
condit»o?i«,

M anr rend foy a mimrlr betMe ♦« aee 
what Swirm  Port, *K» greet V'dnev. 
liver and bladder medieine, will do for
tH*m. Hr er»elo«*»»w fro err ♦ * to Dr.
Kilmer A fo  . P'nghamton. V Y  von 
r i ir  receive aample air# bottle by Parrel 
Poet. Yon ran pureb**e medium and 
large sire bottle* at all drug etoree —Adv

In some «-a*e# n quiet u H ill i if  I* 
but a curtain miser for a noisy after- 
part.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com*
plications take

H  hi wM by all
Sroggl*'* lor *Ot a*<l 1120 ika p« » p

C w iiiiM  no k irolu l{• tinNot a ear 
grow* F«»rtv years hi v*»n<t loelh
Wary's he* UvoAUt on <hg««tiv* troobla. 

TH E  WARE CHEMICAL CO.. DoJUa

PLANT ROSES!

Vestal Roses
Excel in form, vitality 

and loveliness. A yard 
of these exquisite roses 
makes a fairyland about 
the home. For years we 
have made a specialty of 
roses — Vestal’s have a 
national reputation. Plant 
anytime. Safe delivery 
(guaranteed.

Send for Our Spring Guide!
Given valuable information 

and lists hundreds of room, 
plants, fruits and berries. h ’$
/»**— Writ* / •  a toJny

J<h . W. Vestal &  Sen
I  So* *M UMM iK k ,  Ark.
^  ■ .... ■ " ' -  i JA

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nauaealeag, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain
ed and unproved. Sold 
only in sealed packages*
Price 35c*

THE SEATON SI.ATOMTE

IrtPIOVKD UMfOlU W T liffAT iaM i

SUNM YSCIIOOL

Lesson
(Hr UK V »•

'I AACliOl uf k 
itibl* Instltui* 

ISJ. 193b. W.

. n n t w A T K i i .  r» »*  
l l IAl, ttibta in Ui#
,1 i hi *gn<)
, i *st*w >

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 20

T H E  WISE AND F O O L IS H  VIRGINS.

U T R O N  T E X T  • M »tt
liOl.HKN TFX i B »' 

/* knew ne.lbr;- III* **• 
h Iiim id  tb# 8<>i- * ' '•*

UK F’l.WKNCK I'ATI 
: •i-r. :t . *:

Hit!M AltV TO* :i * 
JI N P »S T*>|*I 
IN TK K M K riATK  ANI • 

•<Hiyp«r** f«r k n» l  
Y O I»N G  i * w > n  l 

-ClirtaU*ii Wairb!

S:t-tl
|h*rrfnr*. for
nor tb# hour 

c<*m*th Malt

Matt.
lilME

Kill A I. -  
»  | Tim. 
mu H#ady.
I Uea*»y
i S K M U ll TO P IC  

> A l’l ’ I.T  TO PIC

port Of the well 
;• r. elvlng n pro* 
nurse nf time limn 
!>eHMe the cruel- 

I n<|v Mt nf Christ, 
. it  i at time are. 
ts followa: 
ilitinn of the world 
tv e (24 :M 4 | . Th is  
ml by the parab'e

e of the Antlcfiriat

eiit (24:21^1). In 
mighty * imi\ulsltiiis 
ttliig nf the enrth'g
leriitg of the eieel. 
is|‘h people In view 
nt (2 4 :3U-.M), the
ikmtwn nml uaex-

-rilnts In view nf 
<>f Ills coming (25:

if the nnthina (2*:

•»i l< one of the 
I* ■! for the Instruc- 
n view of the rnio* 

It Ikim a ('< ntliiil- 
lir |»re êfi| time ( I  
iua 2:11 -13). 
irgino Took Lamps 
»m. (v. 3),

Cbrlallun profes- 
muI nil. the Holy 
Having the lamps 

it they were |»rt>* 
without po*seselng 
m iih n man I* re-

Get Rid of the Worms
FA TTEN YOUR STOCK 

VANN'S WORMS-OO for hoga and ihoop 
SULVA SALT BLOCK for c*uia  

On* 3oU*r bring* Mg MmpA*. 
Amanran Chemical Co. of T i u u ,  Inc. 

H T MM

Cuticura Soap
-----------  A N D  D I M M f  N T -----------

Clear the Skin
Swy 2J*. Owbmat 25 m i  M t,  T A m  25c.

OXIDINC IN HOT WATER

— I
126 MAMMOTH JACK!)
I b—•• * Mtrmi* f«'» fv>* w *  ■•<**,
w. l  i H i o w t  j  k  a A i

( * 4 * t  R »p lA ,  U w *

A toMmy-nafal et OX1UIN E I. * kbit «Im# eg 
ko* -Mar iah*a Ngularly Will Imprnn U « *y- 
P—*1*— *#rl*b Ua be»l *n<l |r>n* ny lb* f«*nbH

MONEY RAISING HARES
W# o«*nt t »—t ta bay all r »a  rotaa 

Par y*O I* * a w  Writ*
V,

Tills  h-aaon I** • 
known Olivet «li» 
photic view of 'In'
!t» iiTferninw, ji '■ 
ftvInn to the an* ■
The nr«ler of • i 
roughly K|M*Hk)tm

I The  mom * ■ **i 
during ( ’hrlat'a n
i* ihe iierltMl i im  
of < hapfer IX

2. Th e  si«f>eti
(21:15-26).

-T. Tlie great j1'! 
which there will i 
uf mil lire, (he li * 
irtln-a, an«l the g

4. Warnings t<* • 
of the great o*l* 
time nf advent
|Hrtel.

5. ItiMtructlon** 
the im«*\pe«ie<lin''
1-.T6).

6. The Judgmc!
k: 4fl).

Th e  present ’ 1« *■ 
two parable# dc*. 
tlon of the tnlniw 
lug «»f the Christ 
ihi* fi|>t<IUation in 
Thi-aa. 4;I6^IH; I

I. Th# Foollab V 
But No Oil Witt* T ■

1. Iailil|tS Sigi'if 
aion (M alt.
Spirit (Zech. 4). 
ami no nil atmw v i 
fr*H)t> nf rt'ilgjnn 
Ita reality. As * 
generat»*<i the lla k  sp i Hi*
aho«le with Illn.>r.'||ir proof that one 
I* a child of God 1« tlmt he ha# the 
Holy spirit dwelling within him. **lf 
any man have not the Spirt* nf t ’hriat. 
he Is non** nf Ills.* (Iloto *;P) The 
fuoll«h virgins may Ug\e I wen of g«WM| 
moral eharaeter, hut they were un- 
regenerated

2. The wl*.e virgin* pn#*e«#«*d l»oth 
tamp# and nil (v . 4). They made a 
profession and hanked It with a real 
life of righteousness These are the 
true liellever*. lU»lh the wt*e and tilt 
foolish virgin* •'lumhere,' and slept. 
Th e ir eye* had grown heavy mid they 
fell under tin* *pell of sleep (V. 5). 
Th is  shows that a* th<* Christ In n age 
lengthened the real ami pmf*ssing 
churrh wnulil <m se  looking fur the 
enmlfiv nf the l.onl. It Is iin*j**aka hly | 
#ad that so iiim i)  even of timl's saints, 
wise virgin*. 'Mould give up the ex
pectancy of the return of the Lord.

II. Th# Coming Bridegroom (vv. 4*
12) .

1. The mMtitght cry (v . 6 ). In the 
nitdvt of the night when all were asleep 
the rry un* made. "Behold the bride
groom cometh. go ye nnt to meet him.** 
flow #ad It ta that the church haa 
lost her hope, la not waking and 
watching for the return of her I^»rd l

2. Activity of the virgins (v. 7). 
They all arose anti trimmed their 
lamps There will te  grunt activity 
when the I^ird comes, no the j»art of 
both the real Christian# nnd tho#e 
who otily tnnke a pmfe##lon. The pro- 
fe##lng Christiana will then realise 
that they lack that which la essential 
to entrance to the murrlage fei«t.

S .The foolish request the wise to 
| share tlielr oil (vv. 6. V). The  reiela

tion of Christ will make manifest the 
genuineness of our religion and ex- 

) pose the fo l'r of mere profession. 
When the Lord come# It will i*> ta# 
late to mend ene'a ways.

4. The wl#e enter to the marriag* 
(y . 10). While the foolish were seek 
tng to amend th H r ways trying to hqy 
nil, the hrld'tiroom ram# and those 
who were ready were admitted to the 
marriage.

I  The pitiful position of the foolish 
( t .  11). They begged the l^ord to 
open the door that they might enter 
to ti>e marriage feast. No one rao 
open that door hut the I o u t

*. The awful Judgment (v. 12). Th a  
Lord declares **I know you not." Tlia*» 
who put off the personal contact with 
Jesus until that day shall lie shoe oat 
from tb# presene# of Christ.

II I . The felemo Obllgatien (v  13).
"Watch, for ye  know not the day nor 

the hoar wherein tMe r on ,,f rues coae-

I t i

WRIGLEYS
“ After Every Meal”

Everywhere
A ll over the world peopleover
use this eoodv 
for Its 
benefits, as. 
well as its 
pleasure.

Keeps teeth 
clean, breath 
sweet, throat 
soothed.

C A L C U T T A

CHICAGO

J

Aids
appetite
and
digestion

S till

D  T O

r/J2i

C A T A L I N A  
I S L A N D

B 7

S c a le d  T ig h t  — K e p t  R ig
SEES HIMSELF IN SPOTLIGHT FURTHER USE FOR
Bachalor la Naturally Wondering if 

That la How th# Ladita Really 
Regard Him.

A Terre  llnute bachelor *tni»p**d at
a friend's house the other night to 
get him to mvomjuiny him to a com
munity meeting. Th e  friend was n 
•■much tmirrled" muu and Ills spouse 
did not wish him to go to tlie leduie. 
So she told her husluind ao.

They were lu the next room and her 
{lushaml w us afr.ild (he bucheiwr 
might hear her mid he did not desiro 
for the other mmi to think that he 
w :ii m i hcti|tecked. So lie raised a 
warning bund ut Ids wife, lint she 
continued In a voice hauler than ever. 
" I don't cure If he dues hear. If lliere'a 
auything that makes me tired It Is 
some old bachelor going around clut
tering up the earth.**

The bachelor was startled What 
he wants to know now Is whether or 
not all women regard him In the same 
light.— Iudluna|M»lis News.

Ite Employment In Pottrry li 
Be Productive of Result*

Great Benefit.

W ater containing rii'li<>« 
pounds la used as a rural hr 
ivrtnln Illnesses. Men 
such compounds for u suilica 
of time w ill make water "it 
active.

|*ottery I# now mainif turs 
ha# In It n small nercfuuil*^ 
active material. This I* tn*1

M l  M M  lu K
n a t i o n

tini** '

made
Such wafer may also t n V l a n V  

the watering
since '

live com|H>uml ne 
plant la very helpful 
Popular Science Monthly

ar tne
•tir l L J1  jnucire

fie in  <

h?
The Fruits of Induetry.

"I hear Mr. Wadleigti. our hical cap
tain of Industry, offeied several th«wi i 
sand dollar# for a single volume of 
H)take#|a*are‘« plays."

“ Well, he can afford It,** said Mr. I 
Clumpaou. **lle gi-t# coiisideruhiy i Mum ltug 
more out of Wadlelgh'i works than 
shal <***(•••:)t•• c\**r | t (  out <*t h i A  man alway- 
ftlrmlngluiui Age llerahl.

Eyea Occup»«<l- One _ 
Kln*t Cut.stable l»n! Then hit 

feller's nnn.lH»rT W ent
Second

glllllunurt fa*t fer OM 
|erty Ua»kln' gal In the 
wasn't It Y

First t'onatable-
IOOImm

pair of suspenders

V A e
Sweetness of Wheat 
and Halted Barley

is the sweetness of

= N u t S z »
y tvaoi

The delicately rich flavor, natural 
to the grains, is developed th ro u g h  
20  hours* baking. Grape-Nuts needs 
no added sugar, and is rich in nour
ishment of a form easy to digest.

This ready-cooked food is economica

“Thereto a Reason”

bcnau rut nmau uoss-
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SMAKER 
MADE WELL
a Neighbor** A dvice  

k  Lyd ia  EL P inkham ’f  
table Com pound
Tex.— “ For three yean 1 

untold agony each month with 
naini m my aide*. 1 
round only tempo 
rary relief in doctor’a 
medicmenr anything 
elm* 1 took until my 
huaband auw an ad- 
ve rtia em en t o f 
Lydia K. Pinkharn’a 

a g e t  able Com-

Pund. 1 mentioned 
to a neighbor and 
1 she told me she had 

taken it with good 
I result* and advised 

I was then in bed part of 
my doctor said 1 would

onerated o il  but we decided 
Vegetable Compound and I 

Lydia E. Pink ham's Sanative 
am a dressmaker and ain now 

about my work and do my 
besides. You are welcome 

letter as a testimonial as 1 am 
to speak a word for your 

* - Mrs. VV. M.Stephkns, 1103 
ge St., Vernon, Texas.

Iters when overworked are 
ch ailments and should profit 
pben’s experience.
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
:ntial), Lynn, Mass., about 
Your letter will be opened, 

jpnswercd by a woman and ] 
:t confidence.

Another Way to Put It.
“There are I wo sides to every que*- * 

tlou." argued Mrs. (iabb.
“Y«a,* JMi • rod .Mr. tlubh. “The 

right side end your side.’’— Cincinnati 
Enquirer

the Cause!
It fcm*t nuiit to drag along feeling 

miserable- l If tick. Kind out what is 
JTOu feel so badly and try to 
it. Perhaps your kidneys are 

w that throbbing backache or 
th0M sharp stabbing pains. You may 
have SSMIUnw lameness, too, headaches, 
dia^ apaUs spd irregular kidney action. 
Uaa Deon's Kidney ruin.  They have 

thousands of ailing folks. Ask 
ibor!

A Texas Cate
Mrs. A. Btavan- 

|sf>n, Mnin 4- Fourth 
ibt* , Taylor. Tex , 
inays: “ I have used 
l Doan’s Kidney Pills 
f'-r hiickio he ami 

!W ~pains In the smnfl 
'd -  o f my b a c k  and 
C "hnve had good re- 

e suits. At one time 
JI was greatly an
noyed with r per
sistent backache. I 

*s Kidney Pills and they
_______Br thehchea and pains. They
« * »  Worlds o f good.”

•s at Any Stars. 60c s Boa

N »  C  K I D N t T  
^  P I L L S

LBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

SHOE PRICIIS AT
LAST HIT BOTTOM

A sharp decline of from one lo three 
dollars per pair on iheir eit'lr* Hue of 
work khoeN, has l*ecn made by tha 
Harsh A t'liuplltie Slum Co., Milwau
kee, molten* qf the wall known Lion 
Brand Work Shoos for man nnd Lion 
liriind Everyday Shoes for hoy*.

"The greatest progress in American 
bualneKN during this generation, has 
(men in fuciory organisation.'* say* 
lint. It. Ilandt. President of the com
pany, “The problems of production 
huve haen met by exerts  who hava 
lo ought the cost of manufacture to a 
lower figure every year.

“Hut how about selling costs? Tha 
ex|M-iiMea of ihe manufacturer's sale*- 
men have niouuled steudlly— the Job- 
Iter tftuvt still have Ills disrotinl— und 
the storekeeper Ills.

"Tile best and quickest way lo re- 
duee prices Is to reduce selling mat*— 
hv cutting out the uiinec«>MNary profit* 
between manufacturer and consumer. 
H> selling Lion Hrand Shoes direct 
from the factory, and eon tilling the 
entire profit from maker lo wearer to 
one small pi opt, w e can offer first 
quality Work shoes to Ihe public ut 
very low prices, f or example, our No. 
7t> Itrown Blut her, with loud t«»e cup, 
made of Lion Hrund Leather (our own 
tannage) in regular sixes. t» to 11, I* 
now being sold by mull on receipt of 
money order, drufl or buyer's own 
(heck ut !Sd.:iT». This shoe formerly 
sold through the stores as high us

“It wus only after long nnd serious 
(ielihetiilioii that we decided to go 
siiMight to the public with our product. 
In the past It ft ecu years, through l&.UOO 
dealers, we have sold )(»..*hh>.<hmr pairs 
of work shoes—over $t),tNH),lN)U worth 
last year alone. Tin- only way open 
to us to get Lion Hrund Slates to the 
wearer at a fair price, was to drop our 
Jobttci'M and dealers and sell by mail. 
Colulog No. 1 Is being distributed from 
our factory ut Hanover and Maple Sts., 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Slums slopped 
within i!4 hours of receipt of order."—* 
Adv.

His Feelings.
Klgg— Wluit do you do when your 

wife tells you about her tirst hiisbandj
Fogg— Envy him !

a » O Y e
S C O U T S
(Conducted by National Council of tha 

llov Hcouta of America.)

NEW BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS
For the first time since tins organi

sation of the Hoy Hcouta of America 
and the adoption of the khaki uniform 
which has Itccome so populur with th« 
hoya of the country, the style of that 
official uniform has been changed. 
The new style was adopted more than 
a year ago and the changed patterua 
became standard January 1.

The uniform of the Huy Scouts of 
America Is protected by Section 1211 
of the Army Reorganization Law. 
This prohibits anyone from wearing a 
iiulform alniilar to that worn by the 
Lulled States army, navy, or marine 
eorps, blit except# office I'm or enlisted 
men of the National Guard, the Hoy 
H<‘out* of America, the naval militia, 
or such other orgwHixalioiiN hk the 
secretary of wnr may designate.

The new rout has unusually lurge 
pockets, spurious enough, m fact, to 
bold aland everything un\ lad ever 
wanted to get into Ills clothes, and 
that la saying a lot. Ii bus u lapel 
collar ami a Norfolk bu'lt-ln belt, 
wit Ii pleated back. The new shirt 
lias large pleated |Hicke!s ami longer 
skirts than the obi. The words “Hoy 
Stouts of Amcrieu" are now emhroid-

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

o you know 
u can roll

cts  from 
on* bag of

Beware! Unless you see the name 
"Buyer” on package or on tablet* you 
are not getting geuullie Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-oil* 
years and proved safe by mill Ions. 
Take Aspirin only ns told In the Bayer 
package for Colds. Headache. Neural
gia, Hbeiinuitlsm, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Itayer Tablets of A»- 
plrln cost few’ cento. Druggists also 
eell larger packnges. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of.Bayer Manufacture of 
Monttaceticacidester of Sallcyllcacld. 
— Adv.

Then She Does.
'Th»c* your wife drive the car?" 
“Only when I’m at the wheel.” 

change.

MOTHER!
••California Syrup of Figs’* 

Child’s Best Laxative

l l Du r h a m
TOBACCO

X. Z7T,L .ac^> 

g Up a Family
______ Texas— "After mother
I always took Dr. Pierce's Fa- 

Praaerlptlon to build ine up 
and strengthen 
me. It surely 
b e n e f i t e d  me 
greatly e v e r y  
time, and I would 
never hesitate to 
recommend this 
medicine lo all 
women who b »  
c o in e nervous, 
weak and run- 

hlle bringing up a 
ELLA LEA. 4413

should try It now. 
This temperance tonic 

soothes and strengthens 
is a healthy appetlta 
•leap. At druggists.

Accept *H’allfornln" Syrup of Flga 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having the best and most harm
less physic for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottl* 
You »uu*t say “California.“— Adv,

Percy Flag*.
Peggy- “ lly  face Is my fortnns." 

Percy—“ You ought to wear a vetl. It 
tan't right to be continually flashing 
your fell.**

This Is ths Way the New Clothes o* 
All Boy Scouts of America Look. 
The New Pattern Became Standard 
on January 1.

ered In a *lngle line of red silk over 
the right pocket. This leaves the left 
breast free for budges.

The council, or where there Is no 
council, Ih** troop, decide** whether 
the coat or the slflrt uniform Is to lie 
worn. Also whether stockings or 
canvas leggings are to be worn. Then 
tbe scouts conform to the lo«*nl style.

The official uni forma for scout olfl- 
clnls have also U*en altered material
ly to conform to standards of conven- 
lence adopted after bmg study of the 
subject by «*x|M*rts In scouting,

SCHOOL ESSAYS ON SCOUTING.

More than JIOO.OOO essay* were writ
ten in one day In the elementary 
scho«ds of New York city on the sub
ject "What Hoy Scout* Can I hi f*rr 
<*reater New York." This wns the 
regular work for a study in-rind The 
Idea la t*elng taken up In many other 
eltlea. resulting In valuable sugges
tions for civic lielterinaBt.

SCOUTS SOLVE HOUSE PROBLEM

The (Iprtngtield (M h*».) Union tells 
how a group o f local Imy scouts hct|s*d 
a woman to solve her housing prob
lem by uaslstlng her in building her 
house. The hoys gave their Saturday* 
and holldaya to the service. They 
erected the front and rear porrhea, 
put on the elnpltoarda and laid the 
upstair* flooring *»d  other Inside 
Joba

Ret Content* 15Fluid Draohr

ALCOHOL- 3 w  CEITT.

issessssS S

TbortyPraraoU#*! 
Cheerf«h*tt » » * * * < .

, n eith er Optam. M orph ia* '

M in croLN  o t N a h o ° t

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 

Bears the 

Signature 
of

H

(UnTUd*
hb*r— A ar

^.ConM ipahonandD unJ-

IS  J and Feverish
3 L o s s  o r  S i* ? *

1 fgc Siraile S .$ o *^ ef

jn m C n rtJ je * COHPAJO-

f l E W Y O R K .

Kamel Copy of Wrapper.

• In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt ecMTAua c o a rtu f. s i «  ru n  orrv.

A Good Many Like Him.
Friend—“I read that hook you illus 

tinted.”  Artist— “I didn't. Ilovv did 
the Illustrations tit?”

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor eft* leticy as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort und skin health. No mug, no 
slimy’ soap, no germs, no waste, iu» 
Irritation even when shaved twice , 
daily. One soup for all use* shaving, i 
bathing and shampooing.— Adv.

Bootlegging, Perhaps.
Stranger I hear the |adlee have 

been Investigating In this vicinity. Did I 
they find anything?

Urchin--Yes, dey fined me fader XHk i

Wright'* ladUn Pill* *r« aim-
|>ly t  cooU old-fsshion-d rntdldn* for j
latln* ih* atumach. th* llv*r and bowai*. 
Uat a boa sad try tha in — Adv.

The man who g*M*s to a money shark 
fo raise the wind pays dearly for his 
whistle.

Needs All of Them.
Johnny - -I'*, what is h phdonopherl 
I'a— A man with a g*s»<1 lixer, heart, 

stomach ami bank account.

Sure
Relief

Hnpfdne
thought*.

depends on one's

6  B e l l a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

LL-ANS
F O R  I N D I O C S - r i O N

HR. CIGAR SMOKER!**- $2.23
XVill b r in g , i l l r r c t  fro m  o u r  fa r  t«*r», {Mint p a M , 
S O  o f  (h r  b r a t  5  c e n t , lo n g  f l l la r  « ig n r»  y e w  
rrrr -mokrd. ql AUf Y CIO.IK CO.
7X1 North Puurth HI ran I tot. Lovla, Hu>

Mont), K,JonJtJ if  Sot 5*to/«h<|r

FRECKLES S c e S s s iS

K ill That Cold With

CASCARA t ?  QUININE
u < : „

FOR
Colds, Coughs

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no chancoa. Kaap this standard rsmady handy for tha flrat inaaaa

Breaks up a cold fh 24 hoars — R*H«vas 
Gnppa in 3 days—Excellent for lfaa«iacha

Quinina In tins form does not affect tha bead—Casca.a is baal T«
LaxaUva—No Opiata in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

What to Do for Disordered Stomach
CARTER’S]

I T T L E  
I V  EE

P i n

Take a good dose of Carter*# Little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble lo 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Bdiouaneaa. 
Dizziness. Sick Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow. 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They tn J  the mltery a/ CerfSaflox

S— »  M ;  S»*0 D ~ ;

F O R  T H E  B E S T  T A B L E S

MAXWELL HOUSE
G O O D  T O T H E  L A S T  D R O P

j E A L E D  T I N S  A T  G R O C E R S



TIlK SLATON bl.^TOMTE

Why Not Help 
the Seed?
Careful tillage method* in preparing the ***d bed and n heepmic 
the ground in condition after planting, u half the battle, t.ood 
seed planted in a rough and unprepared ground mil n o w  bruig 
a top yield. Right now is the time to begin to think about th « «  
John Deere Implement*. I'lantera. Go-Devils, 1‘ lowa, Etc. 
handle Wagon*, all kinds of shelf and heavy hardware, and house 
furnishing* of every description.

DEALERS FOR THK CELEBRATED AVE K l IK M lOHS. 1 ST 

QUOTE YO lT V PRICE ON ONE

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phone fi. SLATON, TEXAS

OLD BEDS MADE NEW
When yor want your old bad made new or a new bad, cot, pada, 
or pads of any kind, aee us All beds are made of long staple 
cotton Wa do not use any oil mill cotton at all. Prompt ser
vice and all work guaranteed

Slaton Mattress Factory
In Building Back of Postofflce Phona 75, Slaton. 'lexas

BUSINESS IS GOOD
Our buxine*** i« growing all the time, and we appreciate it. But 
when you try u* once the prompt service and low prices will be a 
reminder to come back when iou need something in our line. We 
repair any kind of a car and make a specialty of ignition troubles.

Slaton Auto Shop
The Shop That Appreciate* Your Trade. SLATON, TEXAS

THE ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE
WILL APPRECIATE I HE 

HIGH QUALITY OF OCR 

GROCERIES AND. OCR 

PRICES ARK THE VERY 

LOW EST POSSIBLE CON

SISTENT WITH QUALITY 

AND PROMPT SERVICE 

IK YOU \RE NOT A L 

READY ONE OF OCR 

CCSTO.MERH GIVE CS A 

TR IAL ORDER TODAY

Lanham &  Smart
J. S LANHAM PHONE 5 W F. SMART

ACREAGE
per

5 ire acre* with 4-room house, well and windmill, with email barn: 
joint townaite I f  taken at once price $2300: $700 caeh. balance 
three yean.
40-acre tract north of depot, which it a bargain at $07.60 
•crtPlf aold at once Good term*.
Two 10-acre and one 3-acre tract that Joins the town on the N 
W. See us for price* and term*
We here the exclusive sale of all lot* owned by the Santa Fe K, 
Cm. W# alee have recerd ef owners of all lot* in the tm>«* n

K lm

4 I PORT! It’S WEATHER HI I I  El IN. '
(Copyrighted by M’ T Foster.)

Washington. D. C Feb. Id.-During 
! early p «rt of week centering on March 
4 n w„rm wave will cover all the 
Kockie country and Pacific slope in 
weaUr. Canada A l these weather 
feature* move eaatwurd around the 
north magnetic pole this warm wave 
will m vv southeastward into the 
Mississippi 'alley*, then tun. east
ward. following It* circle, and finally 
pas* <|i wn the St. lawTiiuc \alley 
and out into the European Atlantic 

! steamship route during last part of 
that wc« k. Th« storm wave will fol- 

, jow one or two day* and the cool wave 
two to four daus behind the warm 
wave. Temperature* will average 
aboutVirmal during passage of these 
weather feature*, storm force* will I*  
greater than the average and precipi
tation will be above the average of 
the first three month* of 1M1. A 
cold wave i* expected to fill out the 
last third of this storm period. The 
phrase "cold wave” has a definite 
and technical meaning. To constitute 
a cold wave the temperature n»u»t fall 
twenty degree* or more, to freezing, 
within twenty-four hour* This fall 
may occur in a few hour* or may take 
up nearly all of the twenty-four hour*. 
Be*t weather on the continent is ex
pected at Washington on March 4, 
Inuguration Day.

Precipitation of these storm* will 
be located and the amount very much 
the same as for the past three month* 
The average precipitation of March. 
1921, will also be vary much the same 
in amount anil location as for the past 
four month* Three more storm pe
riod* are expected in March. Most 
severe storm* and moat precipitation 
are expected during the week center
ing on March 5; warmest weather 
during weak centering on 17th; cool
est weather on 9th and 2$th The 
equinoctial storms will occur during 
the week centering on March 4, or 
about tv. o week* before the vernal 
equinev The vernal equinox new 
moon, a very important weather 
breeder, will occur March 9 about 1 p. 
m.. when the *un and moon at zenith 

i —Iverhoad at the Gallapago* is- 
landa, shout >40 miles south of San 
Salvador. Central America. That kind 
of a new moon was regarded by the 
shepherd kings of Eden—now Turk
estan, before they migrated to Egypt, 
as of great importance.

Do You Want the G 
for Your Produce

ME ARE IN POSITION TO P A Y  AND W ILL ALWAYS 

H IE VERY HIGHEST MARKET IN PRICE IN C A S H  FQ||

YOUR POULTRY. EGOS, BUTTER. ETC, CALI \ j  

n  \( B OP BUSINESS AND  LBT*8 TAK THE M v n i||

Me are located in the building formerb occupied b> the (J 

dall Grocery, and invite you to call.

Slaton Produce G
YOUNG A W ILLIAM S, Proprietor* >i \n.\

Get them repaired w hile y tm
♦
i Co.

INCOMT TAX FACTS
Til \T YOU SHOULD KNOW

WITH OCR MODERN EQUIPMENT WE CAN MEND|_ 
.'-HOIS WHILI vor M AM  \NH t.IYE T ill M
THAT YOU W ILL BE PROUD OF. WE ALSO DO Hi 
REPAIRING DROP IN \M » SEED S CNDI-T 
HOTEL BUILDING.

R. A. HENDERSON
l NDER SINGLETON HOTF.I

Fret] i- t inquiries are receive*! by 
collector* «'f internal revenue from 
storekceiKr* and other business men 
as to whether the taxpayer in bust-; 
ness for himself may deduct from his 
gris* earnings an amount of salary 
paid to himself. Wages or salary 
drawn by a taxpayer from his own 
busings are more in the nature of a 
charge out of profit* than a charge | 
against profit*. If deductible they 
would merely be added to hit income 
and the e!Toct would be to take money 
out of one pocket and put it in an
other Tl». refore, claims for such de
duction* are not allowable.

Salaries paid to minor children em
ployed in the conduct of a taxpayer'* J  
buxine** are not allowable deduction*. I 
If. however, a *on or daughter bn* at-1 
tamed majority, or is allowed free 
use of their earning* without restric* I 
tion. a reasonable amount paid a* 
compensation for their service* may 1 
be claimed

A farmer who employs a man to 
assist in the operation of his farm 
may deduct from gross income the 
amount paid for such services. Like
wise, If he employs a woman whose 
entire time is occupied in taking care 
of the milk, cream, butter, and chum*,! 
or if her services arc devoted entirely i 
to the preparation and serving o f 1 
meal* furnished farm laborer* and in 
caring for their rooms, the compensa- j 
tion paid her is an allowable deduc
tion If, however, she is employed 
solely in caring for the farmer's own 
household no deduction can be made

In arriving at net income upon 
which the tax ii assessed, deductions , 
may be made for ordinary and neces-1 
sary business expenses. The revenue 
act specifically prohibit* the deduc- * 
tion of personal, family, or living ex-j 
prunes. Such expense* include rent 
for a home, wages of servants, cost 
of food and clothing for the family, 
education of children, "and all item* 
connected with the maintenance, well
being. and pleasure of the tax-aper 
and his family/’

/ ^ R l D E .  o r M \  

G o o d r i c h —  '
TO BE:5 AND  
HANG- OP 
A - N E .V J  T U B E :
ENDURANCE- 
RECORD 
TORYOUR5Ut-

R. J. MURRAY & CO.

California
Land of Climatic benefit* and 

*  underfill allurements for I hone 

who seek health or recreation. 

You may stop oxer at the Grand 

Canyon of Arisons on your way.

For particulars a* to train ser

vice fares, etc., see the local 

agent or write

T. It. GALL A HER. 

General I’aaoenger Agent 
Amarillo. Trisa

i f a  v>s
II- C\Y '1;

(  ( A  V' 11 !l(| ________

LEE GREEN & CO., Dealers.

Just Like Finding MONEY
You Trade With Us

OUR CUST0 
TELL Y 0 l|  
MORE MEAT 
CER1KS FO$ 
EY WHEN 
THIS MARK*! 
ANY O TIlE *l 
TOWN Y0®J 
HAPPY, ANT 
FEELING V  

YOUR MEAT)
CFRIES llE#

Houstc

OLD RELIABLE CITY M il
WILLIAMS A 8BLMOM. Proprietor*

m u , bnuu  u otc . a r #



TH®1 SLATON SLATON 1TB

EW SPRING SUITS
At Pre-War Prices

v

NEW SPRING SAMPLES ARE HERE, AND ARE NOW ON DISPLAY. COME IN AND LET 

YOU UP BEFORE THE LINE HAS BERN PICKED OVER. PRE-WAR PRICES RANGE FROM

$22.50 TO  $50.00. PER SUIT

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
Office Third Door Weet of 

First State Bank

Phone*: Office 10; Residence 26

PS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.50. THIS IS A SPECIALTY W ITH l S.

cream, cake, and hot coffee with cream.
All too reluctantly the guests bid 

the hostess goodbye; however they 
went on their homeward journey feel
ing that the afternoon had been spent 
most profitably.

Missionary Society.
Father Sunshine smiled down upon 

the ludies of the Methodist Mission-, 
ary Society in giving them a bright, IA/ A TIiPIfFD M IY 
warm .iftrrnoon in wliii-h to hart t fc t f l  " •  I  v v I V L R ,  P l . t / .  
Mission Study I<esson on Missionary 
Messages in New Testament, which! 
was chapter II in the textbook “The 
Hiblo and Missions."

The wideawake and efficient leader j 
for tho afternoon was Mrs. Shunkle.
After roll call, which was answered by 
scripture from the New Testament, 
bearing on the Missionary Message,
Mrs. Fred Schmidt gave a short re- j 
view of the "Missionary Message in 
tho Old Testament.”

Then Mesdames Scott, Holland,
Forrest, Proctor and Adams rendered 
quite ably their parts on the program.

Tho members of the society were 
especially glad to have Grandmother 
Adams with them for the afternoon, 
as she brought with her such a pleas
ing smile that helped and cheered the 
members.

The next meeting will be held on 
Monday, Feb. 21, at Mrs. Hendricks, 
with Mrs. Frank Baird as leader for 
the devotional progrum on "Our Work 
in New Orleans.”

Offices on Second Floor 
Masonic Building 

SLATON, TEXAS

l ’hones: Office 108; Residence 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office in Singleton Hotel Building. 
Telephone 167

NuBone Corsets
MADE TO MEASURE

Mrs. Ben T. Owens
CORSETIERE

Telephone 167 Slaton, Texas

Groceries at Lower Prices

Sugar, It) lbs..................... $i.oo
Cream of Plains Flour ... $2.85 

I (None Better)
White Kuni S yru p ......... 85c
Red Karo Syrup---------------75c
Maxwell House Coffee.

Wapco Coffee, 3 lbs. t*0c

Swift’s Laundry Soap,
20 bars f o r _________  $1.00

Armour's Star Hams, 
per lb. 31c

3 Ibe. for $ 1.20
These are every day prices. Ev 

cry thing else in proportion.

JOHN ADAMS, Southland, lex.

S o c i e t y

4 ) U R  a i m  - a l w a y s  t o  p l e a s e
WE ARE I OSITION TO SERVE YOU RIGHT AND SAVE YOU 
MONET»N YOUR HOUSE FURNISHINGS. IT  W ILL SOON BE 
SPRING H "i E CLEANING SEASON AND WE HAVE JUST 
THE THIN' S THAT YOU W ILL NEED FOR GIVING YOUR 
HOME TH AT EXTRA SPRING TOUCH, AND AT A PRICE YOU 

AFFORD.

Mrs. K. C. Scott Entertains Civic und 
Culture Club.

The home of Mrs. K C. Scott was 
made unusually attractive with spring 
draperies in living and dining rooms 
and bed room fixings with elaborate 
needle work for the meeting of the 
Civic and Culture Club on Feb. 12. 
Each room in the house bespoke of a 
spring touch in rose and that, with a 
bright, sunshiny afternoon, gave a 
beautiful setting for the study of the 
afternoon’s lesson on “ Washington, 
the Capitol.”

It seemed that every member had a 
peculiar and active interest in the 
program for the hearty response to 
the roll call was one of the most in
structive parts on the program, as 
each member took a different point of 
view and reluted many incident** of 
geographical and historical interest.

Mrs. Tonn, who has had the pleas
ure of personally seeing Washington, 
D. C., imparted much valuable infor
mation on the principal streets, build
ings, and places in Washington and 
thus proved an exceptional leader for 
tho afternoon’s progrum

Several other members of the club 
had toured Washington so the Round 
Table discussion on the ‘‘ Majestic 
Capitol” was of inestimable value toiPI
club members and guests.

Then Mrs. White related in a pleas
ing manner the cherished and grand 
story of "The White House;” while 
Mrs. Fret! Schmidt told n few facts 
about the “ Congressional Library,” 
which is third largest in the world, and 
“ Memorial Continental Hall” that was 
built by Daughters of American Rev
olution. Mias Holland ably described 
Penn Avenue, the spine and marrow 
of Washington, and Mrs. Shnnkle en
thusiastically and tenderly took tho 
club members to a visit to "The 
American Mecca,” Mt. Vernon, the be
loved home of Washington.

The hostess served delectable re
freshments of ambrosia with Shipped

R N I T U R E - H A R D W A R E - U N D E R T A K I N G

)PRIETRBSS ROBBED.

2 and 3 o’clock last Friday 
oming a man entered the room of 
ra. Clara Mellinger, proprietress of 
io Singleton lintel, and demanded 
*r money. Her purse contained about 
!0. She plead with him to not take 
1 the money and he finally com pr
ised by diking $5. Mrs. Mellinger 
ates that »h<- was so frightened she 
*uld not identify the intruder. No 
rests haverbeen made.

CHICKEN ORDINANCE.

There is an ordinance in Slaton re - ! 
quiring that chickens be kept up with
in the city limits, and the city marshal 
has been instructed to enforce it, as 
many complaints are being received j 
about chickens running at large and 
destroying flower beds and other 
growing plants. Gardening time will 
soon be here, so please arrange to 
comply with this ordinance.

A. J. PAYNE. Mayor.

Sophomore Class Party.
Last Saturday evening a Sonhomore 

class party was given at tho homo of 
Miss Louselle Leverette. The house 
was beautifully decorated in green 
and white, the class colors. Games 
were enjoyed until about 6:30, when 
fifteen ruhs were heard outside from 
the Juniors and Seniors. Notwith
standing the cold attitude of the 
Sophs u large number of the Juniors 
and Seniors invited themselves in and 
proceeded to be at home, a suspicion 
that mischief was abroad was soon 
confirmed when the uninvited guests 
lured the president of the Sophs out
side and after a terrible struggle with 
her outnumbered classmates they 
made off with her to a waiting car, but 
not without loss, as a Senior girl was 
captured by the Sophs and held as a 
hostage for their president. Many ex
citing events followed in which the 
Juniors and Seniors were forced to 
give WHy to the determined Sophs, 
who after rescuing their president, 
and freeing the Senior girl, were left 
in peace.

Refreshments of sliced bananas 
with cream and cake were served, a f
ter which the Sophs gave fifteen rahs 
for their hostess and fifteen more for 
the class. A delightful evening was 
spent. REPORTER

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North of Jewelry Store 
PHONE 137 SLATON, TEXAS

W . E. OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans
SLATON I. O. O. F. LODGE NO. 861 

Meets at Shopbcll Hall every Tues
day night. Visiting Odd Fellows are 
cordially invited to bo present.

M. G. LEVERETT, N. G.
B. O. BAILEY, Secretary.

Entre Noun Club.
The Entre Nous Club met Feb. 5 

with Miss Elizabeth Burton. After a 
very interesting business session the 
members present were served differ
ent kinds of delicious candy.

Next Saturday the club will meet 
with Miss Iris Donald. Tho lesson 
will bo on Washington.

Kodak Finishing
THERE IS NO OCCASION TO 
SEND YOUR KODAK FILMS 
AW AY WHEN YOU CAN GET 
THE WORK DONE AT HOME 
JUST AS WELL AND OFTEN 
CHEAPER NOT ONLY THAT 

YOU GET QUICK SERVICE.
Kpworth League Program

Leader, Mrs. Sam McDonald. 
Subject: Service.
Scriptufc reading, Eph. 6.
Song 65.
Roll call: Scripture on Service. 
W'hat definite work shall we under

take, Miss Hill.
My duty as an individual, Mr. Hol

land.
Our duty as a League, Mr. Vannattu 
Reading, “Jesus has no other hands 

but my hands,” Nora Davidson.
Closing song, ‘TT1 go where you 

want me to go.’

SANTA FE ( <»\< l R i ENJOY l D
BY MANY FRIDAY NIGHT

Kodaks and Supplies for Sale. 
Kodaks for Kent.

Mrs. E. B. Manire
I am now located in the Henderson

Building, first door north of Simmons’ 
Grocery. A trial is all I ask.

M  #6

1 \

Lubbock Laundry Co.
WE HAVE SPENT QUITE A SUM OF MONEY IN THE PAST THIRTY 

DAYS FOR MACHINERY AND EXPERIENCED HELP, TO GIVE THE 

PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH PLAINS SECTION THE BEST SERVICE 

POSSIBLE. WE NOW HAVE OUR PLAN T COMPLETE WITH THE 

EXCEPTION OF ONE PIECE OF MACHINERY WHICH W ILL BE ON 

HAND W ITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS. WK HAVE ALSO SECUR

ED THE SERVICES OF ONE OF THE BEST LAUNDRY FOREMEN IN 

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO TAKE  CHARGE OF OUR PLANT. HP. 

HAS HAD ABOUT FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE, AND WITH HIM 

AND THE NEW’ MACHINERY WE W ILL BE IN POSITION TO SERVE 

YOU MUCH BETTER.

MR. J. V. THOMPSON OF SLATON IS OUR SHIPPER, AND HR W ILL 

FURNISH YOU WITH OUR PRICES AND ASSURE YOU THE BEST 

SERVICE. HE IS LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO THE CITY MEAT MAR 

KET. TELEPHONE NO. 164

—

The Sorority Concert Company of j 
Chicago was greeted Friday evening 
by a capacity audience at the Rending 
Room, und those attending were pro- j 
fuse in their expressions of apprecia- 
tion of the program rendered. It was 
one of expression, vocal and instru
mental muHic.

This company came to Slaton under 
the auspices of the Santa Fe Heading 
Room and is one of a series of enter
tainments provided by the Santa Ft* 
railway system for the benefit of its ; 
employes. The entertainments are 
free and are of the very highest class.: 

The personnel of the Sorority Con
cert Company includes Marian Chase 
Schaeffer, reader; Florence Stephen
son, lyric soprano; Emelinda Sievers, 
contralto; Genevieve J. Todd, dramat- j 
ic soprano; Olive B, Pennington, pi
anist.

AT THE WILHELM A.

M. B. TATE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

TURN KEY JOBS A SPECIALTY 
Before you build anything let me give 

you an estimate on the Job.

W e Are Listening 
For Your Order

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins Play
ers who will open a week's engage
ment in Slaton next Monday, are re
ported doing a big business in Lub
bock this week. The residents of that 
city speak highly of it. Mr. Lindsey, 
manager of the theatre there, says it 
is the best show he has had in over 
three year*. The Amarillo Daily 
Tribune stated that this show played 
two weeks at the Deandi in that city, 
and was offered a two weeks’ engage
ment at a theatre in Wichita Falls, 
which is under the same management.

Mr. Williams saw the show in Ama
rillo before booking it for the Wilsel- 
ma. und says he is proud to have se
cured such a high class attraction for 
his patrons, as it exceeds by far any
thing he has heretofore had the privi
lege of presenting for their amuse
ment and approval.

Your attention Is directed to their 
announcement which appears else-) 
where in The Slatonite.

Advance sale of reserve seat tickets 
will begin next Monday morning at 
Teagues Confectionery.

IMLVT DISAPPOINT U8 AND 
WK CAN ASSURE YOU WE 
W ILL NOT -DISAPPOINT YOU. 
OUR LOW PRICES SPEAK FOR 
THEMSELVES; THE QUALITY 
IS ALW AYS THE HIGHEST.

Simmons' Grocery
THR OLD RELIABLE GROCKY 

J. M. Simmons. Proprietor 
Telephone 7 Slaton, Texaa

a  motto: “ Live and LET LIVE.” 
save you money on year paint 

and paper and do the work at living
prices See me f .  A. OALR.

I
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TIIE  SI V10N SI. At ON H E

Second Hand Furniture
I will buy your aecond hand houae 

hold gooda and pay highest price.
VI. L. WALDROP.

Phone 245

k ik e  d e s t r o y e d  w a g o n
YARD SHEDS WEDNESDAY

EXACTLY WHAT YOUK DOC

TOR ORDERS IS WHAT YOU 

GET WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT 

THIS STORE THIS IS A DRUG 

STORE OF SERVICE— THE 

CAREFUL KIND OF SERVICE 

THAT IS INDICATED BY THIS 

NURSE FACE TRADEMARK. 

IT IS PROMPT AND COUR

TEOUS, WATCHFUL OF YOUR 

WELFARE. OUR PRICES ARE 

AS LOW AS IS CONSISTENT 

WITH QUALITY BOTH IN 

SERVICE AND IN MERCHAN

DISE. IF YOU HAVE NEED 

OF TOILET THINGS, HERE 

ARE SAN-TOX TOILETRIES— 

TO PLEASE THE MOST FAS

TIDIOUS. ALSO A WONDER

FUL LINE OF SAN-TOX PREP

ARATIONS, EACH OF WHICH 

* IS FOR SOME DEFINITE PUR

POSE OF HEALTH OR HY

GIENE

SEE l S FOR HEALTH <>lt 
BEAUTY

Slaton Drug Co.
I J. v. HOLLINGSWORTH, Propr.

Phuu* 92. Slaton. Texaa

About 9 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing fin* was discovered In a Lmf row 
sheds belonging to H. H. Robinson, 

Lubbock. Texas ! formerly used as a wagon yard- JJJ 1 
short time these sheds were compute-

---------------- fc~  |y destroyed. A residence on the
south end of the lot, occupied by J. L 
Weight and family, was saved by he
roic efforts of volunteer firemen. 
led by Alex DeLong, who proved him
self equal to the occasion, and han
dled the chemical engine like a veteran
fighter. ’

Mr. Weight's household goods were 
all moved outside but were more or 
less damaged. He also lost a large 
quantity of paint and other articles 
stored in the sheds. His loss is esti
mated at $250 or more, with no in
surance. ,

Mr. Robinson stated that his loss 
was about $800, with u small amount 
of insurance.

Y'ou can never tell when the fire 
demon will break out. and the only 
protection the town has is a small 
chemical engine bought last year by 
popular subscription. It is in charge 
of Mr. DeLonf, and the city should 
provide him and his assistants with 
suitable helmets, coats, etc. for their j 
protection in fighting fire, which will] 
surely make their work more efficient j 
and greater comfort to them.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SOR
RY. LET ME PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH INSURANCE IN 
THE LEADING COMPANIES DO-1 
ING BUSINESS IN TEXAS.— M. A 
PEMBER, Insurance That Insures

School Supplies of every 
’s Conic

kind at
Teague (ctionery.

Cl k S S11 11 I • YDS

DRESSMAKING: If you want first- 
class work at reasonable prices, see 
MRS. IDA MILLER, first door south 
Forrest Lumber Co. yard.

FRESH Mileh Cow; 
HENRY KITTEN.

for sale Se

TWENTY work mules for ■‘ale See 
FORREST LUMBER CO.

NICE Jersey cow for sale; fresh See 
FORNEY HENRY.

IF Y'OU want your Spring sewing1 
done at reasonable prices see MRS. j 
AMOS, two doors west of phone office.! 
_____________________________________ !
IF Y'OU will set your strawberries 
now they will bear good crop this 
year. See me for plants. W. P. Bain.

FOR SALE: Electric Hot Point Iron, 
i just used three times. Price $8.60.— 
MRS. G. G THOMPSON.

n fcM rfoX

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

W . L. PHILLIPS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

W ILL MAKE YOUR PLANS AND 
BUILD YOUR HOME TO SUIT

See Vie at City Meat Market 
or Telephone IS.

PLANTS: We are growing thousands 
’ of tomato, cabbage, pepper and egg
plants for market. Be ready about 
March 25. Will be glad to book your 

j order.—B C. MORGAN, Slaton, Tex.

I DEEDS, Vendor Lien Notes, Promia- 
j sory Notes, Farm Rental Contracts,
1 Real Estate Sale Contracts, Chattel 
j Mortgages, etc. for sale in uny quan- 
i tity at Slatonite Office.

j FOR SALE: Two teams work mules; 
‘ can be seen 21* miles southwest of j
Slaton.—T. L. REED.

I 1’ KNISHED Rooms for light hou«(-
keeping at CANNON HOUSE.

j W’ALL PAPER for sale at big sav
ing. Call at my residence. I also 
hang paper. Satisfaction guaran-1 

I teed.— M. B. TATE, Slaton, Texas. •]

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: It is time 
to set plants out now. Those coming 
to the patch after them can get them 

| for 1 
apiece

I f  you want to borrow moneioney to 
.—C J. 

Real Estate, Insurance.
buy or build a home see me 
RUSSEL!

c apiece. Where I deliver l*4c 
e.~ W P. BAIN

BABY CHICKS of the 230 to 264 egg 
strain, one day old, 25 rents; 3 weeks 
old 40c. Will be ready Feb. 15. Lim
ited amount at the above prices. We 
have one pen headed by cockerel No. 
80253 of the 307 ogg strain, one day 
old $1.00: 8 weeks old $3.50 MRS. 
B C MORGAN

THe Rags
-T H E  PLACE OF SERVICE-

»

WE ARE TO BE THE AGENTS FOR THE LUBBOCK TAIUJR 

ING CO. AND LUBBOCK STEAM LAUNDRY. ALSO IN OUR 

PLACE WE W ILL HAVE A NICE SHOWER BATH WITH 

HOT AND COLD WATER WE W ILL DO CLEANING AND 

PRESSING AND GUARANTEE THE BEST OF WORK AND 

SERVICE. ALSO HAVE SHINING CHAIR AND SHINE BOY 

AT YOUR SERVICE ANY TIME WE ARE LOCATED NEXT 

IK)OR TO THE CITY MEAT MARKET CALL AND SEE US

J. V. THOMPSON PHONE 1§4 C. H. MeREYNOLDH

WILSELMA THEATE
o n e  WEEK O N LY

H E G I N N I N G

Monday, February 21

MU MONROE HOPKINS

Yandex tile's Funniest Eccentric and 
Yrrohatir Dancer.

Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Hopkins Play
ers an- offering a seek of unusual 
riitertelament, in which they are 
using the latest Nr** York releases.

Mr. and Mrs 

Monroe 

Hopkins

Players

MRS. MONROE HOPKINS 
tine of the daintieat singing and da 

Ing soubrette* the stage knowi
The vaudeville which the Mr. 

Mrs. Monroe Hopkins Players pr 
between each and every act u 
from the Orpheuni Circuit.

In u Repertoire of High C b s - Drama*. Comedy Dramas, and Vaudeville, ns follows:

Mondayr THE BRAT." Thursday: "HEADED WEST."

T* WHICH ONI SHALI i MARRY7" IADD1 LONGLBGS."
Wed m -day: ALL \ Al DRV ILLS BILL. Saturday: "TF.SS OF THE STORM COl N T K '^ ^ ^

Don’t Fail to See Each of I hese Plays
-------------

SOM I- KIND IHINGS S\ID Ol HUM HOME
Mr «. M Iltq.t. tWver yturn’ «■ upl« from tht West, have cstablishe

aa Ne* York favorites.—New York Telegraph.

l joyed its* hich « cryt>ne understand# urn! nppre- -*i. - . ■  ..%*
tic Pos-t-Intelligencer.

Best show here in more than two years.— Amurillo Daily Tribune.

\dxaucr sale of Reserve Seat Ticket* will begin Monday morning at Teague's Confectionery.

O O R !
The Lubbock Tailoring Co. Announces
THEY HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR J. V. THOMPSON 

OF SLATON, WHO YOU PERHAPS ARE ACQUAINTED WITH. MR 

THOMPSON W ILL BE OUR SHIPPER IN YOUR CITY AND W ILL  BE 

READY TO GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE.

THE LUBBOCK TAILORING CO. IS THE ONLY MODERN CLEAN- 
ING AND PRESSING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE SOUTH PLAINS 
SECTION. THIS COMPANY USES THE DRY CLEANING METHOD, 
WHICH INSURES YOU OF GETTING THE MOST VALUABLE WORK 
DONE. CLEANING OUR W AY REALLY RAISES THE N AP OF THE 
CLOTHES AND MAKES THEM LOOK NEW; ALSO TAKES A LL  ODOR 
OUT OF THE CLOTHES. WE CAN CLEAN AND PRESS ANY KIND 
OF SUITS OR DRESSES FROM THE NICEST DRE8S ON DOWN TO 
WORK CLOTHES. AS FOR THE SERVICE AND PRICES MR. THOMP 
HON IS HEADY TO SERVE YOU AT ANY TIM E HE IS LOCATED 
NEXT TO THE CITY MEAT MARKET, PHONE 184. HE W ILL  CALL 
FOR AND DELIVER EVERYTHING. GIVE HIM A U A L  AND WE AS
SURE SATISFACTION AND SERVICE. A LL  B1 IINESS W ILL  BE 
APPRECIATED BOTH BY MR THOMPSON A N D O  RHELVES

T H A N K S
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(Cfl^gnubt. by H«ui B. Kyat)

CHAPTER XV—Continued.
— W —

*»«J by fthc unit, you landman," 
miff otd« i “There 11 be enough 
Mb fltle down thoae int'it hi (lit* 

■ H P -A p b e r
Bd then* "e re i They died to r 
U MINI the sadly depicted iroop of 
nd* galloped on, leaving I M i limn 

Webster unveiltli«*«t on tht> unit* 
It. the only two living men unhurt
H p i ,
r»t for topic however, did they hove 
street toTtheinsel ves. Around the 
ler of the i 'ace wnll n llimiii-mie. 
i ihe curia■> - drawn, swung on two 
els. skidded atrip k the rnrrioi of 
MAf SMl turned over cutnpuitlr g 
chauffeur 10 lilt middle ot tlo 
et.
larroaP* Ifcrd'ked Don .limn ar.d 
to the OVn lined vehicle. It was 
e empty.
hilly boy. Rcnnr Snrios," Webster 
heo. **H#S turned n pretty trie* 
*’t he? Ri •id Ids guards out to
( R pnthwav for hu empty llm.mi 
t Tlmt ripiiii- 1 m hoping to druw 
watchers from the other m .le’’'
It I km JttRM Cnfetero v\ti< not II*- 
ig; he wav running nt top «pe • I 
fha aouth cute of the puluca 
nd*— nnd f'l'hutrr followed.

they swung Into the m i *-*** upon 
h thta Month cut** opened. Webster 
thnl It Was deserted of nil SHvp 

lend, far Ikirro*' clever ruse Imd 
:#d well fthd hnd find the eflect of 
slrtfK tU* ;rnilosu> of his enemies 
» the ran** of the uproar ut the 
i (ate. In mnsei|Uenre of which 
had all Bttrrled Hround the nloek 
•e Whitt fiiev coutil see. thus ac- 
ng 84« js  tin* thing he desired 
—•  iljrhtin elm nee hiii) n half

g#t through the gnte nnd 
ateuniNhlp landing with* 
v.
|k»n .lunn enme nhrenst 
I gate In the thick. 20- 

«s the liarrler swung 
and i* toon In civlllnn clothes, 

dared through on u magnificent 
t borough Hr • d
hat*a him shtop the d iv tir  
imad Don Junn. “They’ll do the 
dt thing be me If I take him

Wehatef, who hnd acquired the 
f snap ahd«>!Inc white killlnc time 
tny a lonelv niinp. the hav churg- 
fferad ait) easy mark, “ lime lo 
• that tmainlful animal,” he re
ed—and pulled away, 
e flora? leaped Into the ntr nnd 

jdow n  ttlff legged . Siirrns spurred 
tally, end tin- gallant henst strove 
ithar Itself IntJ Its stride, slag 
I and «anh to 'is knee*. ns with n 

Irtah yall Don Juan Cafetero 
tad the dictator s side, 
dfrua f ’WO'W revolver, hut before 
C*h taaa tt Don Juan tapped him 
fly over tile head with Ills rifle 
I. tnd tha man toppled Inertly to 

haatde his dying horse.
ye #or.“ I ton Juan 

I cheerily and turned to receive 
ter*s approval

,11 ba saw-paralyzed him for nn
it. Wehstav wiis stnndlng heshle 
ttn, ftrtng Into n dor.en of Karros' 
ry who ware |K»uring out of n
JttRt across tlir siri i » u lo re for 

nr they had crouched unseen sod 
rd Of tha ftttey men at the gate 
ware prarttenlty out of ammuni- 
md had IWTelv tieen nwaiting n 
ible Opportunity to esctifie before 
chela ahottld • nier the .-in m 
Mod TlMt house to hr n«e search 
dpera ahonld r.-.-M, i t,, v tool 
ihotjt to e»AArt?c and bent a hasty 
t. whan Barros r«>.ie out at the 
and wttfl a rn*di they follow ed. 
g the aklewaiu i *■

, I n  tha dletitor’s downfall.
a moment tt»*y had paused. hud 

. n tha aide walk oehlnd their offi 
) ho, turning to seont the street 

I down, beheld John Mtunrt Web 
r. ending hy |h»* m e  with an hu 

r in hhi hand a t the same In 
Wbriiaforia aft* ' '-n had been at- 
I to tha IHtlf hand on the side 

r he recognized no 
n his late ncqunln- 

M  < apt. Jose Ben- 
My Benavides rvc-

rd situation. Web- 
Issue was aU.ut 

that If he would 
; he should wasta 
before kliltna tha

stood staring at him. Il was not a
question, now, of who should heat th#
other in the druw, for each nad .1- 
rettdy filled Ills liund. It wm n ques
tion, rut her. ns to who should recover 
lirst front Ids astonishment. U Botin- 
vhles decided to let bygone* be by. 
gooes nn<| retreat without filing 
shot, then Webster wus quite vlllitig 
to permit him to pass unmolested; In
deed. such was Ids aversion to shoot
ing any man. so earnestly did hy hone 
the Kohmnieun would const dec that 
discretion was the hotter part of valor, 
Ihut he resolved ô Inculcate that idea 
in the Hotspur,

“Captain Benavides,” he wild su-ire- 
ly, "your cause is lost. If you care to 

I escape aboard the steamer, I * \J| *«v 
lo It that you are not removed from 
tier before she sails; If you <xre lo 
surrender to me now, I give y.>u my 

, word of honor you will uot he exe- 
[ ruled."

Benavhh's might have hml. and 
doubtless did have. Ida fault* hut 
row unlit** was not one of them. And he 
(IHI have the ghost of a sense of hu
mor. An evil smile Hlttcd u n v  his 
olive feature*

"Without taking Into conshh ration 
Ihe bayonets ut my hack." tie replied, 
"If strikes me the tshla nre even now 
Ami yet you patronize me.”

Webster was nettled. “! ‘d rxther 
do that than kill you., Uenavidua, ‘ he 
retorted. “Ikm't he m fool. Bun 
along and sell your papers, and take 
your pitiful little sandal-footed bri
gands with you. Seat I"

Benavides* bund, holding his rv'afol. 
had htvii hanging loosely at ..is side. 
With Ids furious gtanr* meeting W*-le 
ster's unfalteringly, with the n*er*st 
movement of Ids wrist and scarcely 
without movement of hla forearm, he 
ihrwv up his weapon and flreti 
.Scarcely a fifth of a second had 
elapsed between the movement of hid 
wrist nnd the pressure of hla finger 
on the trigger; Webster, gazing slead- 
lly Into the somber eyes, had noted 
no hint of the man's Intention, and 
was caught actually off tils guard.

The bullet tore through his bleep* 
momentarily paralyzing him. nnd hi* 
automatic dropped clattering to the 
sidewalk ; ns tie stooped and recovered 
It. Benavides tired again, creasing 
the fop of Ills left shoulder. The 
Holt ran lean took n tin for a third and 
Mulshing shot, hut when he pulled the 
trigger the hammer fell on a defective 
niriridge, which gave to John Stuart 
Webster nil the advantage he craved. 
Me planted n bullet In Benavides' ab
domen with his lirst shot, blew out 
ihe duelist’s brains with his second, 
and whirled to meet the charge of the 
little ftnndul-fouted soldados, who, 
seeing their lender fallen, had with
out an Instant’s hesitation and appar
ently by mutual consent decided to 
avenge him.

Webster hacked dazedly toward the 
wnll. firing as he did so, hut he wns 
tori dlz.zv to shoot effectively, rnrt the 
semicircle of hnyoneta closed In on his 
front. He had wounded three men 
without stopping them; a second 
more, and their long, eighteen-inch 
bayonets would have been In his 
vitals, when Into the midst j f  the 
melee, from Ihe rear, dashed lb»n 
Juan Oifetero, shrieking like a fiend 
nnd swinging his rlfla. which be held 
grasped hy ihe bnrrev.

Webster saw a bayonet lunging to
ward him. lie lifted his leg Hnd 
caught the point on hla hoot-heel while 
with Ills last caMetrV# h.** klljed Ihe 
man behind th* bayonet. Jus* as *?>• 
latter’s iwxt-rnnk man thrust straight 
ami tme In under the American's left 
Hrm, while a third man Jnhhe«. at nls 
stomach and got the bayonet home In 
Ids hip. These two thrusts, delivered 
almost simultaneously, hy their im
pact carried their victim hack want 
against the wall, against which nls 
head collided with a smart thud, lie 
fell forward on Ida fuce; before his 
assnllnnts could draw hack for a fin
ishing thrust. In case the gringo need
ed It. which they doubler!. th>u Juan 
Cofetero had brained them both.

Stnndlng above the ninq be loved, 
with ihe hitler’s body between hla 
outspread legs, lh<n Juan ( afetero 
si oral for the final accounting, hla but
termilk eyes gb'amlng hatred and war- 
inndrics*. his lips drnwn bark from 
his snaggle teeth, his breast rising 
and falling as they dosed In around 
him. Knr a few seconds he m as visi
ble swinging Ills rlfie like a flail, 
magnificent, iinterrlfied— and then a 
bayonet slipped In under hla guuni 
tl wns the end.

With a final great effort ;hat us*u 
up the last strength In his drink- 
corroded muscles he hurled his rttle 
Into the midst of hla four remaining 
enemies, before he swayed and to|* 
ph*d full leiusih on top of Webster, 
shielding with his poor body the man 
who had fanned to (lame the dying 
ember of mnrihond In the wreck (list 
drink and the devil had cast up on Uis 
i ’arlhltenn const.

For l>on Junn Cnfetero It had been 
a long, joyous, thirsty day, but at 
last tfu day was done. And In order 
to make certain, a soldado la.ihod him 
once more through the vltala tieforw 
he (led with the other survivor*
• • • • • • • •

For tin If an hour after Webster left 
her to assist th# great hearted Mother 
Jetiks In the rough care of the wound 
ad. Dolores abaorbed La bar work of

gava all of her thought to the 
„rtn» task before her. Tha ertoo fol
lowed by ihe sudden, savage outbreak 
of fire when the guards made tteir 
dash from the palace, brought Web- 
sler nnd Ikm Juan to mind Instantly, 
In n quick aeoess of terror and appre
hension she citing, trembling, to stolid 
old Mother Jenka.

“Homebody’* breakln' In or breakln’ 
out," Ihe vsteran decided calmly 
"Come to the corner, dearie, an 'svi* 
a look."

She half drugged !>olores to the cor
ner, from which they had an unoh- 
structed vlevf down the crosa-street 
to Its Interseitlon three 'docks dlctaut 
with the Call* Kan Itc arlo; ecu**, 
qiiciitly they saw the dozen or uore 
survivors of that Ill-fated dnsli ,rom 
the north gate of tne palace (lash for 
a second across (heir line of v|-ion. 
Moiher .leiiks croaked dlaiiially. .Ike 
n disreputable old raven; s.ie was try
ing fo cheer.

‘The rats arc lenvln’ the strikin' 
ship.” she wheezed. “Come an' *ee 
them tyke the devfls as killed my 
sainted ’ICiier/." She broke eagerly 
from Oelmea' detaining grasp apd ran 
down (he street. I Mores jes'tjied a 
moment; turn, reasoning 'tint Imr duty 
lay In pursuing Mother Jcoko and 
preventing ner from rushing headlong 
Into the conflict, she followed

Kvldently tpe fleeing guards had 
scurried a route I a corner Into u ci-osm- 
street Khorilv after Ihdores und Moth- 
a.* J«*r.kN had sten them gallop past, 
for the tlrlog down the Calle Han Ito- 
sarlo hnd <euie<l entirely hy the time 
they reached It. They stood a moment 
at the corner, gazing up the atr««o at 
the dead—tmm and henot— with the 
wounded crawling out of the shambles 
to the sidewalk.

Mother Jenka nodded approvingly ns 
triumphant shouts from the north gnte 
fold her the Ituey men were pouring 
Into Ihe palace; with their urtn-< hImiui 
each other the two women watched 
and watted— nnd presently the mtlon- 
al flag on the palace ninie HultjHng 
down from Its staff, to tm .‘atsed jgaln 
with the rod banner of revolution flut
tering above It. the Insignia of a na
tion reborn.

“My lamb.” Moiher Jenka snld soft
ly to I Mores, “the war ’a over. Wof's 
the mutter with goln’ in the south rate 
an' wvfln' on the palace step*- for the 
provisional president to make his 
grand ountmy? If we 'eslinte five 
minutes they II hate a bloomin’ guard 
on both gates, a rakin' ua 'on we are 
an' wot we want.”

“But Mr. Webster will come back 
to that taick street looking for me; 
! must go hack and wult there for 
him.”

“Wyte, nothlnk 1“ Mother Jenks 
overruled the girl’s proles! roughly 
"  ‘R’lt ’nve gone Into the p.«ls<-v w lth 
the crowd for a look see; -veil • aet 
Itn tliere an vyve Mm the troutdc o’ 
Mintin' for us. Comet” And she half 
dragged the shrinking girl toward th# 
gate, a block distant, where only a 
few mlnuies before Webster and Poti 
Junn Ca fetero had mudo their inef
fectual stuiid.

“Ihm’t look at the hllgbtera, honey,”
Mother Jenks wnrnetl '>olort*« i hen. 
In approaching ihe gate, she caught 
sight of the bodies strewed in front 
of It. “M.v word t Itegulaf bally umo* 
—an’ all Kpiggntlc*! Caws’* be Must 
'nve been some while meut on this 
bird, as my sainted Thi *ry uster s’y 
Hah! Thought sol There'* a red 
headed ’un ! Oawd’a truth! An >  
done all '(pit—(Jor* strike uie pink I 
!t'e l>on Juan Cnfetero."

Moiher Jenks stepped over the gory 
corpses ringed around lh»n Junn iud 
knelt beside him, *Tk*n Juan I” ai.e 
crhsl. “You bally. Interferin’ blighter, 
you've gone an’ got If t"

She thii her strong old arm* under 
hla dripping body, lifted him and laid 
his red head on her knee, while with 
her free hand she drew a «mall flunk 
of brandy from her dress .mcket.

Don Juan opened his buttermilk 
eyes and gazed up at her with slow
ly dawning wonder, then cloned them 
again, drowsily, like a tired child. 
Moiher Jenka press«s| the flask to his 
blue lips; ns the brandy bit hla tongue 
he rolled hla flery bend In feeble pro
les! nnd weakly set bis l«*eth against 
the lip of Ihe flask. Wondering. 
Mother Jenks withdrew It—and ilien 
Don Juan s|»oke.

“Have ye the masther's permission. 
nlltinahT I give him me worrd av hon
or— not— to dhrlnk— till— he— give—
permission He— was gimd— to ue— 
troth bo who— God—hue— tne— boss

H
Ills Jaw dropped loos*dy; hla bend 

rolled sideways; but ere hla spirit 
tied, lh»n Juan Cnfetero had Justified 
ihe faith of hla master. He had - ept 
hla word of honor. lie had made 
gm d on hia brag lo die for John Sm
art Webster and welcome Ihe chance: 
Mother Jenks held his body a little 
while, gazing Inin the face no longer 
rubicund; then gently she eased it to 
the ground and for the flrat time eat 
aware that (M ores knelt in the dirt 
opisMilt# to her striving lo lift the 
body upon which Don Junn bad boon 
lying.

The strength of Dolor*# was un 
equal to the task; oo Mother Jenka 
hardened, courageous, calm aa her 
•minted Rnery at hla Inglorious fhCah, 
roar and stepped arouad to her nld# 
to hotp bee dUm co Jld see UMa

was a white Utah, too; coolly ah*
stooped and w1|»*d hla gory face with
the hem of her apron. And (hen sbe 
recognized him!

“Lift him up' Give him to me!” 
Dolores sobbed. “Oh. Caliph, my 
dear, big-hearted blundering Imy I”

Hhe got her arm under hla head; 
Moiher Jenkins aided her ; and ihe limp 
h«s|y was lifted lo a sitting ihisIUoii 
then Doiorea knelt on one knee, au|»- 
portlng him with ihe oilmr. nrnl Ireur 
Ills head over on her Shoulder; with 
her white cheek cuddled a gulps* his. 
►he spoke lli’n his (leaf ears the lit
tle. tender, foolish won Is Unit moth- 
era have for their children, that wom
en have for the stricken men of ihelr 
love. Hhe pleaded with turn to oie-n 
hla eyea. to speak to her ami tell her 
he still lived; so close was his face 
to hers that she saw an old hilt very 
fulnt while sear running diagonally 
across hla kit eyebrow—and kliu-ed 
U.

Presently strong arms took h«m 
from her; dinging to sometiody— she 
knew mil whom—she followed, imain- 
Ing broken heart tally, while eight men, 
form lug a rude Idler with four rifles 
passed under Ills body, bore Webster 
to the shade of a tufted palm Inside 
Ihe palace gate.

A a they laid Webster d'wvn for a 
moment I ner" Dolores saw a tall 
youthful •nun, of handsome features 
and noble hearing, approach snd look 
ut hint. In his eves there were bur*  
a soli escaped him as with a little 
impulsive, affect Innate movement he 
putted John Stuart Webster's cli.»*k.

“My friend!” the falu'lng lHdor»** 
heard him murmur. "My great-heart
ed. whimsical. |o<-.ihle John Weh*l*r 
You luude It (H-ssIhie for me to meet 
you here tonight—and this Is the meet
ing I"

CHAPTER XVI.

While Itlcurdo watched beside tbe 
unconscious Webster one of his aides 
gullo|H-d up Ihe street, to return pres- 
cully with a detachment with stretch 
era, It.'o which Wol>-tu*r und lh»u iuao  
Cafetero wet* mid ami carried hi the 
palace driveway Into the hû ’e golden 
reception hall where only the night 
before Karros bml greeted tbe tmlle'* 
and beaus of tils capital. In tbe it »-».,» 
bine Moiher Jenks had succeeded fit 
restoring Ihdores to couscloust-eaa; 
supported hy the IndomltalJe ?h| 
woman the girl slowly followed the 
grim procession until, *H the d«s»r of 
ihe reception r«stin. they found their 
further progress Purred hy a sentry

‘The red-haired man Is dead,1 lie 
InfnriiMMl them III rcs|Miuse to their 
eager queries. “ If you wunt his l»ouy,” 
he continued. Iin/.urditig a guess a* to 
Ihelr luisalon, “ I guess you cun have 
It There l?e Is.” And Ihe sentry 
pointed to the stretcher which had 
been set down along the wult ot the 
reception hall.

" ’O s  about the other?” Mother 
Jenka demanded. Don Junn Cnfetero 
hnd. unfortunately, been so tnucb of 
a nuisance to tier Id life that «he wus 
not minded to be troubled greatly 
over hlin In death, although tbe Spur- 
ninllke manner of bis exit hud ilirlll#.* 
(he British bulldog blood lo her.

“The big fellow isn't quite dead yet. 
hut I'm ufrHld he* a goner. The 
surgeons have him In this room now. 
Friend of yours. Miss?*' he Inquired 
In tones freighted with uetghborly 
sytnpoihv.

Dolores nodded.
“Sorry I can't let yon in. Miss.” he 

continued, "hut ihe General ordered 
me to keep everybody out until the 
doctors have finished looking him 
over. If I wus you. I'd wult In that 
room across the hall; then you « h i. 
get the first new* when thvi doctor* 
come out.”

Mother Jenka accepted hi* advice 
and steered her charge Into tbe *oofj 
Indicated. As they watted, Itlcurdo 
Ituey stood anxiously heMtde the table 
on which John Stuart Webster's big, 
limp Ixnly reposed, while Ihictor Pach
eco, assisted by ti Kobruntean con
frere, went deftly over him with sur
gical scissor* and rul the Idmal-soaked 
clothing from his iHMly.

"lie  breMthee very acidly,” ihe rebel 
leader suld. presently. “ Is there any 
hope ?*'

The little doctor shrugged. “I fear 
uot. That bnyrnet-tlirual in the left 
side missed his heart nut not hi* 
lung.”

"But apparently he busn t bled much 
from Hint wound."

"'Che hemorrhage Is prot-aldy in
ternal. Kven If that eon***tlo.i of 
blood In the lungs d*»*s not prove fatal 
very shortly, lie cannot. In till weak
ened state, survive the trauivatlc 
fever from all these wound* It I* 
bound— hello, how our jMHir friend atlll 
lives with the biiyouet broken off In 
Ills body— for here Is sleel— bah I Not 
u bayonet, but a pistol.”

He unhid toned the wounded man's 
coal slid lound a sirup running dta*  
onally up u< -nos hla hrea«d and over 
the right shoulder, connecting with 
a holster under the left arm The 
doctor unbuckled this strap and re
moved ttie holster, whirl) contained 
Webster a apere gun; Iticardo. glanc
ing disinterestedly at th* sheathed 
weepoo. noted a small, new. triangu
lar hole In tha leather bolster. He 
picked It up. withdrew the nistel. as  

i dap* aerate* rooouUj

•*®ug the blued l io n  exose is  tha «a*
caultr nutt.

When Iticardo glanced at Pacheco 
after hla acrutlpy of th* plotol and 
bolster, the doctor's dark eyes were
regarding him mirthfully.

"I have been unnecessarily alarmed, 
niy genera t." said Pacheco, ‘*>ur 
dear fried.) has ?»#en imwi fortunate 
!u hla cliobw of wounds ■

"lie ’s u tacky Yankee; it.at’a what 
b« K, uiy dear Pacheco. A lucky Ynik> 
k*e !” Illi ttrdo leaned over and at* 
" mined ihe Ituyouel-wound In V et>» 
aler’a left aide. "He Pink the point 
of the sice, on Ids pistol he happened 
to Tie wearing under his left inn.** 
lie went ut. fo explain. "That turned 
Ihe bayonet and It slid along his riba, 
making a superficial Mesh wound.”

Pacheco nodded. “And this bullet 
merely t>u*>-od 'be t<u> of hla rigid 
shoulder, while another (•asaed 
through hU bleep* without touching 
the bone, ills most severe wout-d Ut 
this Jolt In the hip.”

They ufripped every stitch of cloth
ing from Nfehater and went over hhu 
carefully. Al ihe Iwck of hla bead 
they found a little rioited 1»I«hm| from 
a small split In (be scalp; also they 
found a lump of generous proportion* 
Pacheco laughed briefly but con- 
tafitedly.

“Then ho Is not even seriously In
jured?*' Itlcurdo Interrupted that 
laugh.

“I would die of fright If I had to 
fight tills fine fellow a mor.’ b from 
today.” the little doctor ch*r,wd. "Th# 
man Is in «it|»erb physical condition; 
Il la tbe bump on tt.e -•.*•)d fiat ren
ders him uim otiselotta— pot lusa of
him Hi.”

As If to confirm this expeit testi
mony Webster at that moment breath
ed long Mid deeply, screwed up hla 
face and sluMik tits head very slightly. 
Thereafter for oeverai minutes hu 
gave no further evidence of an actlv* 
Interest In life  - seeing whlrt( Pncheeo 
decided to take pninipt advantage of 
lit* unconsciousness and protie t tie 
wounds in Ills arm and shouhler for 
the fragments of clothing which the 
bullets must have carried Into them 
After ten minutes of probing Pacheco 
announced that tie was through and 
ready to bandage; whereupon John 
Stuart Webster said faintly but very 
dlsilnet'y, In ttnglrih:

"I'm awfully glad you are. Doc". 
It hurt tike h——  I ! Did you man ig» 
lo get a Mte an that fiMucg trip?"

“Jack Webster, yo* Woumlral!" 
Itlcnnlo yellen Joyaualy *♦ ,’■ hi shook 
tbe patient with entire tf'ire**-*! of 
tbe latter's wounds. "f>h. taxn, Tm 
glad you re not dead."

“Your sentiments appeal to *># 
strongly, my friend. I'm— too—flrsd 
to look—at yon. Who the devil—am  
you?"

FrU a silence, while Webster pr*e 
pitted for another si,*#ivh. “WherA
am I?”

"In the palace. We won pulled- 
up. and that forty-thousand dollar bet 
of your* la safe. I'll cash the tVket
for you tomorrow inorntri(."

" P — n the forty thou mud. Whore* 
my Croppy Boy?”

"Your what?”
"Ily  wild Irish fiisukthom. f>o*

Juan Cafetero."
"1 lio|*e. old man, lie >ns ere now 

that which all brave irishmen and 
true deserve— a harp with a crown. 
In life iho Irlah have the harp wltlo- 
out the crown, you know."

“How did h« ( l ie f  W R U rr  wiar* 
;>ered.

"lie  died hard, wPh t/o hole# LA 
front—and lie dleil ftir ^Mi."

Two big tears trickled slowly 
through Webster’a closed lids and rail- 
e<l across his pale cheek. “Poor, loot, 
lonesome, niisunderaf.Ard wreck." b* 
tnurniutial preM'nlq, • \  W*l M  
tremlst In all things. Ito used to alng 
those wonderfully isietlc ballad* of hla 
people— I rememtier one that bega*» 
*Gre«*n were Ihe fields where my fo r^  
fathers dwelt. I think his heart w *»  
In Kerry—so we'll send IH** them, 
lie's my dead, Iticardo; ca;k Cor hU 
holy, hia'aiise I'm— going to plank 
(bin Juan with the— shamns*k» Thfy 
didn’t uiulerwland him here. It# wag 
an exile— so I'm going to sen* k*xa— 
home.”

(TO HA CONTl.'k’L'BD.)

Mushrooms That Oeer Lava.
Two hundred |iound* of liedgahn^ 

mushroom •*j*»» *t. » » •  recently p'anfr- 
in 'be Hants ILm r* nntloon 

forest of CwIPorulR, hi nr organ's* 
Mon * f  southern Cailfortus MfN»r|*iii#* 
for the |Hir|s»MT ot proilthiig a murk 
sought fihmI for the herds «»f wild dee* 
Inhabiting tlmt region, saw  Poputat 
Mechanic* A study of »<«• ratui# of 
the <t«-wr In a l.o* Augeiee park r *  
vealed that they are s* fond gf hedgva 
hog muj-U-oom# i »  rats t 'e  of catnipi

No Longer Pop/lrr.
No matter how bSao% a* *b res ter lag 

tbe outlook, keep s o f t  A .  k»-*p V t» 
unliving your life dreaar # v1 s h iv  a a  
e v t «c te « l way w ill surety span fa r  tt» 
fulfillmont. Tbe ahtdlag B *G> In • 
power which wilt bring f.dng* .At 
right In the end which W »l harmoniaa 
dlocorif. *.es S in a ra  r i v t  otrevig *n mm 
m*4 wometi whs have 6mm grant 
thtnae la tha uarid.—Ortara t o « (
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THE SLATON SLATOMTK

ToCureaCold  

in One Day

Take

drove 's  /1‘
L a xa tive

Brom _ 
Quinine

tabietm

t f fR S .  AI.1CR GRESH AM  DODD, 
mother of lh« hr*l A m rin n  

soldier killed ia Prune#, who give* 
entire credit lor recovery ol her 
health to the well-known Medicine 

Testae.

Be su re  you get *

BROMO
The genuine hear* this signature

* *  IP  ZW
M A R  6J>ViA/v\ CONNER._ a#*Av •«•>»* •••* HWaa J* "** -... 111 ~

b r e a k f a s t  in  t h e  w o o d s

lo find out ill the lions# 
| t un In** nine u ItHlIW. 
adventurer to tl»**

**l mu k -In;
Of SoVTcl" ho*
HU III tile  !»«*>■ 
ad venturer

“1 hiii too, said the girl, ' i*»r I want 
to la* u leader In tuy owu wa.x

They hud Juai awakoood and *»**« 
lira. Wood Klf ap|wAml

“I hn\e no wash rHgs.'* *he wild, 
'hut I've ruuntng water In th** bruuk 
ami you must make haste for break- 
fa at la ready.

"W e almll In*v It In th» H»®‘ «
which l* in* dining room."

DODSON STOPS 
SALE OF CAIOME

•'Dodson's Liver Tone" is Taking Place of D anger^ 
Sickening Chemical. Say Druggists

Every druggist In town !»•» notlw l I Dut|a»>n a l.lver Tona la a 
• gie»«l falllug oft III the an la « f 1 tasting purely xcgetatile 

* ,-aloinel. They all give the sum** rvo* harmless to l*oth children and i
and. iWulaoti a l.lver Tone la taking yak* a a|*nonful at night and *xi 

( tta place. feeling tine; no hlUouaiie** iirk
"ChliHnel la dangermi* "*H people acid slomach or rail

! know It iNulaena l.l***r I tw |*er j aelta. It ikb u 't gripe or 
j Hoiiallv guaranteed !»> every drugglat | 

who sell* »t A large ImiMI

C I G A R E T T E

N o c i g a r e t t e  ha s  
the sam e delicious 
f l a v o r  a s  L u c k y  
Str ike .  B e c a u s e  
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

m> Z 7Z

New Life for 
Sick Man

j Eatonic Works Magic |
**I have taken only two boxes of 

Kat»m<* and feet like a new man It 
h** done me more good than nuything 
rlw ," writ**** ( ’. O. Knipplr.

Katmiic fa the modern remedy for 
add atouiu* h, hicwMug. f.****l repentPig 
and iiHtlgr-dlon. It quickly lake* up 
and carrier* out tlie acidity and gas 
aud enable* the stomach to dlge-d the 
f ***** I naturally. That mean** not only 
relief from pain anil discomfort hut 
you get the full strength from the food 
you eat. Big l*«>\ only costs »  trifle 
with your dnuigid'a guarantee.

H O W  T O  
G E T  R ID  O F

CONSTIPATION
i r »  at H IfM  awd dangerous to 
suffer flow* a c togged up syafeui 
because tl often fays the founds* 
lluu for a lifetime oi misery sad 
UP health.

d n . T t r r r s  l iv f b  p il l s
taken oae or two at bedtime, 
qnftrkiy ellmlaatca all polsor.cua 
waste matter from Ui# system 
sad strength*i the Bowels.

BAL1EJ LOVE  

MR1WSNUCW7 SYRUP
TW M « t .  . . (  C]*Ur«# .
Plwwnl t*» |t?«—fdaaesnt to
take (iiwrantMit p'treij*

It quickly ewr«n*i Mil*, 
d'sr’h.v-a, fatnlecry arrf
ether hke Slue tier*.
Th# open ptUJ *h«*1

Breathe In Health.
That cough or cold lu the head can  

be ended easily by Hyomet. No atom- 
aefc (lowing. Breathe It through th- 
nooe and mouth. Money bock If it 
folia, at d n rzM a .

The foil*wing retunrkable endorse- 
Btent of Tatilac wh> given recently by 
Mrs. Alice Gresham I »**«l*l. at the 
Grew ham Memorial Home. Gavin Park, 
Evnnnvllle, In*!., which home wus pre
sented to her by the patriotic {ample 
• >f Indiuna. a* evltlenctPof their appro- 
ciutlou of the services rendered to his 
country h.v her son, Corporal Jumea 
B. (Jrwhiu, the first Atuerlcau soltllar 
killed in France. Expression* of »ym- 
put by were received by Mrs. Ihald 
frtmi all part** of the Fnlted States 
und the nruipapen of the couutry 
tarried the story of the first "war 
mother.**

The shock of her son’s death re
sulted in the serious breakdown of 
Mrs. Dodd's health, hut everyone will 
learn with Interest und pleasure that 
she Is now In splendid health again. 
When seen at her home recently she 
made i la* following statement, giving 
the entire credit for her recovery to 
the well-known medicine. Tania*'.

"After my dear hoy’s death I hud 
a general breakdown In health.’* said 
Mrs. Dodd. “At first it was Just In
digestion. My fotwl used to upset me 
an«l I had to diet myself very* care
fully, which wasn’t much hardship, 
ra 1 lost nil desire to eat. Then I had 
an attack of rheumatism, with severe 
pafn** in my shoulders, hack and arms. 
Sometimes I used t*» suffer u great 
deal.* and my joints would get all 
swollen up and stiff. | was able to do 
very little about the house, and at 
times couldn’t even cook a meal. I 
got very nervous and restless and at 
utglit would lay nwake f*n- lnmrs, and 
•oat many a night's sleep as a con 
quo nee.

"A friend o f mine had received a 
great deal of help from Tanlac, and 
It was she who advised no* to try It. 
I am so glnd I did for It prov«*d the 
be-t medicine I have ever taken.. It 
w***n gave me a good upiietite and 
w***med to settle my stomach so that 
I was to* longer troubled with Indiges
tion. I don't know what It Is to have 
rheumatic pains now, the swelling and 
sflfft*es* has all gone out of my 
Joints and 1 am able to do the work 
of the house with the greatest ease 
My nerve« are now steady and strong.
I sleep tine at night, and I feel better 
In health than ever before In my life.
1 shall always he grateful for what 
Tanlac has done f,*r me. and shall 
recommend it every chance I get.**

Tanlac is sold hy leading druggist* 
every w here.— Adv.

A nmi* >ou like oever Isireit you.

Cktirrhal Deafness Cannot B* Cured
by local appl" atmos, ## they cannot 
r#a> h th# >l.saw i portion of the ear. 

j Laturrhal IxenTness reoitlraa conetttu-
‘ ' •« ■ f HAI.I. S *' AT A flltit

w k im iin k  i* a constItuitonal rented*.
1 atorrhal Is a(txe«a li cause*! by an In
flamed nifiilitini of the mucous lining of 
the Fustarhtan Tube. Uhen this tut** le 
inflamed vou have a nimhlinK sound or 
mperfect hearing, and c hen It Is enti*-#- 
n rlneert fteafneee |s tho result Unless 
Jce inflammation can be reduced your 
bearing may he de«t roved forever 
MALI.’ll CATARRH MRDfCTKR a< te 
■tifough the ht«M>*t r*n tbe mucous eur- 

j tares nf (he svsfem thus redu- lue the »n- 
hammation end restoring normal conditions

Circulars free AM Cruge'eta 
r  3 t hensv *  Co.. Toledo Ohio.

Tri.ilt la always g fti.o.l t«» tti»«e
1 ab*. iHMii’tlly se**-l( it.

WOMEN! USE -DIAMOND DYES"
Dye 0>d Skirts, Oreeaea. W eista,

Ceata, Stockmqa. Draper*#*-.
E verythmq

Each package “ iHaBteed Dye#** 
ranrairts easy dlrcctlosia f.»r dyring any 
article « f  wool, silk, t-otton. linen, or 
mlietl gixMts Beware! Ihwtr dye J 
streaks, s|***ts, fades, and ruins male- j 
rial by giving It a **dytd lot»k.w Buy 
"iManot-d I »yes' only, druggist 
i^«*r v̂ ard.—Adv.

So tin* I■< 
the lovely 

j it ml felt v«
"I test r< 

i boy. "Xo\> | 
t ut ci*!”

*'S*» do 1. v 
ntiti lht‘ rluu- 
g**o*|."

•MirucItHi' 
H|**'Wk MS III 

The girl l.iu 
way, hut I it 
strong Mini n 
— that I* w lint

tin
f«*

fur

the girl washed In 
water «*f the brook 
afterward.

r anything * »••«! H*** 
reukliiNt and atlven-

druggist
* doesn't

«-,*.( \ery much hut If II falls to giie  
«*m«v relief In every east* of llxer dug j 
gishne^s and c**nstl|M»tit*n. Just ask
f(*r your money hits'll.

mnuRlfiiCt ell tlie nett tlsjr HM 
.-ut cuio'nel. Tuke a d*'-* ■ f «i*  
t*s1ay ami tomorrow you wi| 
vveuk, sick and uausratod lH# 
a tiny.—Adv. •

CHAPTER

the girl, 
ila done

“The rest 
me lots of

*al.| the hoy. “don't 
li \uii were an knwilld- 
hcd. “ I dhl sound that 
dn't mean tv. 1 fe»et 
*1> for atl\«»ltires, Iimi 
I meant.*'

K M M IKSK II nT IlflRMCMRN I’M V K N M I l l

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER C O M POC
M r- asieoen  u it s l le t  by no o ik o r  vetsrlasry *.•*,«# 

iwM itr •»» yeers It n o  been used and rscwnuurmlsg 
|sa<ln*g i,..is*u.-n «nd st«K'ltin«n • ( AtnsrWa g. r t 
>«ars its us* under trying conditions hsa. son  P>r It tl* 
ret* • in o f r r lo a s  trsioers and drivers. HIHiltNls miss# 
every stahls t«» prsvent centagton. whether INELl't'.NZA.I 
g t g  ItlSTKM I'K It. COtKtM or (T »U ».

Him of r»u r t"*«#lat. I f  cents and 91 It per twttt 
M M IIN Wl.lUt A L  ( «  , t.ushen. lad., li. tk A

They walked through tin* w**ods tin 
♦ II they finite i*» llu- t*|***n spare where 
i here wn» no uiitiertirush soil only 
tall |»lne tre- » tuili iheir brant he* high . 
In the nlr. .

There » a «  M>> 
tire niitl aiu.. i 
"Sueli iish. su< 1 ■ 

brook
Do t’ouie In •
But Iwlter *! i
"Then we'P i 
"W e're re.«

\t e're good » i 
"Well,** m i ,.i

. Wo*id Klf poking the 
To heri-elf,
tlsli. I caught in the

nntl have n hsrk !
II. come, have a seat.
It lu'gln to eat.**

»uild the girl. “And 
I Imngry tott."
Mrs. Wood Klf. "your 

tiim> for ala it dig was liefore this, hut 
still there Is no great, great hurry, as 
Mrs. Get-tin-M< Out-ot Life will ex
plain."

.Mrs. *,Vt*sl Klf hud no sixdier stthl 
that tht're was no need to Itnrr> and 
that Mrs. Get-the Moet-Out-of-Life 
would explain tltnn there suddenly up- 
|ieartsl In-bind a tr**e. Just as tlnaigh 
sit*' hail las'ii It ling there ull the time, 

jolly looking little youitg-ild woman. 
She tripp-

M.ght Be the Reason.
Johnston " IV  Brown nexer sjtetiks 

of his family tree.” Browum— "1 «*x- 
{*♦** t It's much loti shady."

99 OUT OF 100
of the winter ailments sut h ms Coughs. 
Coltls, spasnitKlic Croup, or aoreness | 
anywhere, may l*c quickly relieve*! hy 
Vtn her-Balm. A^k your drugglat. 
Avoid Imitations.— Adv.

MONEY IN BREEDING MUSSELS
Un>ted States Fisheries Bureau Re

ports That a Profit May Confi
dently Be Looked For.

The business of litisslinc peal ly 1 
I mus-els artitlclully has Us*u currletl 

s*» fur by the (tutted States tlsln'rles 
htirt-MUs i Iimi a money {irutlt Is conti- ' 
denll) promise*!

To priwlure In this wav l.tMNt huhy 
mt|**fl* «,*»st* about '.11 cents. Wbetl 

, they are full grown Ll.txat «»f ti-*Mii 
will xxetgii a ton. Titus the c«**t *»f 

' prtMludng a t*m of |*early uiuss*‘ls «*f 
I market *ige (If all survived) would 
I be, us exactly reckoned, FJ.tls Asstim- 
I Ing a l**ss of .Vi |H*r cent, Ibe *'osf

Window Shopping, 
do >ou stale a*> at

tuy hu*LniM

"Why
nwl T"

That's th«* *un 
Itlg to glxe nit*."

“F.l»r
**\N belt fur ranis are rh< a|»

When He 
Soap

Didn’t Use 
in the Bath.

peepta for US food reat»luti«SBs.
ether* reform.

"She Pointed."

W*x»d Klf au*l gaxe her a loud si.i.ick 
ti|M»n ibe > beek.

"M> d*‘»tr, my dtwr g***) frlen*1. it 
was most kind «»f vou to Invite me to 
>»Htr party Did you *♦••• nn»? I»lti xi*u 
tmxv. ni> dear? Of I'otir***' you tlltl!"

"Were xoti waiting for something to 
turn up'" u-ked Mrs. W imhI Klf.

"Of emirse not,’* Mtitl Mrs. tj**t fLs*- 
M«ist t nn «>f Life, "and you know* i 
wttsft't ' I *«» j on sup|M»~«> they will like 
me*"

Rite pmn**s| to Ibe lx*y ami girl, atnl 
sin* didn't lower her voice In |||,. (east 
xx|i«*ti she —*» 1st tit's. They «xmhl hear 

j her |N*r(ecf|v. .An*l they could hear 
l Mrs. Wood Kirs answer.

’To  be Kttre they’ll like y«m. They 
• r^ lute In starting «Mit this inomlng" 

I Itettrtl you tell them my name," 
sanl Mr* Gel-th** .Most t nit-«*f Life 

i "nnd I xx a* smlly afrabl they mlgbtti't 
like it It -..utitls like ratl.er a preMx hr 

I name | may change a amm d*y. I 
! nut not sure.

"Hut If they thought It Just sounded 
Ilk** u regular umne. wliieti meant ull 
sorts of g***s| tb tigs, then 1 may not
change it.”

Still «he Hi Ike* I to Mrs, W*nm| Klf. 
pointing to the la»y and the girl from 

• time |k Mine.
Ft** # m l the girl coni hi t <|«. ,|,

I w belli*i W.c breakfast gu« .( « N, ,,j,| 
or young. She didn't look elflter oi<| 
or yotitu. Am i alie didn't io«»k ImII or 
small, or especially fat or esj^., tu||* 
thin,

"I was > frald. as I »e sal*I tiefoiv. 
yon woubl not like me because of iu) 
name.'* said Mr*. Get -1 he Muet-4 bit of. 
U fe  (o ttie la*y nml the girl us *|tr 
shook eaih hy a Itand iu a xery (x.r 
)l*Hle xr*\ But |Me#se do, fm | |. r 
1st)* ami girts. I «| mias at* niin-h tu 
life If I didn't Ahd of curse | want 
to get liar line) .ait *.f life |t«*saH.ia " 
•be ainlltsl brightl)

xxotild be $Ti.!Ut.
I I'early mussels occnsionttlly yield 

valuable pearls, but ••ommetvlnll) It 
|s tl «• *-li**l!•#. utlllanble f*»r inother-**f- 
p*url. that an* luiportiiiitly to be con
sidered.

Tbe fisheries bureau has devoted Its 
Ut lent I* >li wholly to the p.opagai ion of 

I sti|*erb»r xarietles of mussels, tin* 
j shells ef xx hlcfi have at present tlloc 
| a market xulm> of X.",.’* a ton.

Now. Children—
Teacher tatter U*esoa **n snow)-—Am 

« r xxalk out on n « «»l«l winter tiny and 
look it round, xxhul do we see on every 
hand?

I'tipil Gloves !- -Plain Life.

Civilization xx ill 
a|*ex xx Io n every 
bathro*un.

ultnost reach 
bed t * m • 111 has

Its
Its

K r h e  
UpHtrcd

______rid# dot

W#
nr 

nJ 
ut

les
»

•(reef to tin 
ter f f  Hm» pn 
* »>te fbrniim 
•Ha. skidded

tut
chauffeur In

ct.
■<«rm«r ip, 
to tbe oven•* ‘‘hW- r
Idlly boy. 8*

A soxsls apellcatlon uf Hama J  heo. - l i e s
• it’ll Ull solus lu b*«l will p.urv ixt* hut S,
I •* it (or mOtinmii lous v( u.»

« ■ rot thwmx

EVERYTHING WAS ALL ^ n r i ' . ' l . T .
it Ihin Jtitiu

Judge Couldn't De Spoiling w#ti

n»lM— and M 
they axxurij

A serious Inronveiileiice ^ ii thta a lS b  
in Australia bv the ln< • H tltesf It 
water. The tr«»uble Is par dwid. far s 
come by ibe use of htlgc dll ;?s| teeli Rixd 
which the rain is caught. vj/tg the cm 

Naturally, toward the hresij the ceti#** 
of the di v scHaon, water i • - «C -gate, ■ ( . 
precious. Ited4il^ru

A Judge, on circuit, arrlrts^ «rhnt lb* 
bush shanty. ask*-«l for a Ka « je
a IuMiry wus nntunilly dghtlru
there xxim only a little ’■ nlffBa to get t 

. the bottom of Hit* i**uk >>>*(M Tor the m 
drinking |nir|«nae«. says tlie zAforfenw c
* t tunInt Acquaintances " f|PlPr WUil i

\\ lien tlltnier xx Aa remix ”  ’J P i- him 'ii 
. mild not I•*• found, the I. n n»*onrjHgHi 
to call him; whereup." aj**>d fjjbn l 
x ol* *• is-oied from the tin , 'thrm

Ige w a s  lmthing I f hormtgbhr.
Tbe landlord, justly fuiios h«F «  him 

abused Ills gu«*st. Wkhfl Don J
•*|k» not excite yourself." thing tu 

ob-erxed « ii-u.’lly. "I at '■ 
the xvnter, for I hiii tiot i Webster, x

ip shoo 
,nv •  lonely 
ffered an . 

Giving Up , ^
Slt«- A xx«niian Iuim t u n i n g __-nf|

• bail ufler *>be gets tmirn’d. |(>)
II*' A man thxes no*limit (town atlff 1 

gix.- uj. after he gets nun jetty, gn(| fh
ton

1̂ «nd sin>lt i 
,v !,‘ Irish yell 

J Ibe dlctj

soap

Ibui't take any mutt*
bnp|H>ns to be g«d*l dust

iiUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUl
Clb uae If ! 
Hy over th, 
I* »bd tbe r 
mood heetd 
°re power t 
I cheerily f 
tor*# apprm 
"t be saw
»l  - e a r n
Mg, m im

The longer you boil
P o s t u m  C e r e a l

the better it is
Atour reward will be such 5  »» 
richness of flavor as would ?■ *7*7 
please most coffee cr tc i tST JS*
drinkers.

mis pure, wholesome cereal 
drink contains nothing hari 
f ul. Its regular use proves 
a comfort and an economy. 

Try

P o s t u m  C e r
There's a Reason

Sold by grocers everywhere
Made by ft*turn Cereal Co,Inc,Battle
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